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SONG OF THE WORKING-WOMEN.

BY MKH. AKN S. STEPHliMS.

The war shout that rings up from battle
Thrills through the KnawariBfl crowd,
When you free the sl&vt? as a chattel,
The joy of freedom is loud.
But the prayer that comes from a woman.
When she asketh bread for toil,
Is met with a clamor inhuman,
'Mid an eager rush for spoil.
Work! work! work! This is the answering cry,
"Our wives are fond of jewels, and widows

were made to sigh."

We plead that our hands are a-weary,
That our hearts avo sad with care—
That our he.trths are desolate, dreary,
Our spirits sunk in despair.
We plead that our children are crying
For the food we cannot earn—
That hope in our bosoms is dying,
As a fire forgets to burn. [by,
Work! work! work! Thus the answer rushes
"Our sons must have fast horses, and children

were born to cry."

objection to best old Oporto, they did tonaed it, otherwise, the garret window :
so, and prepared to take leave. , of bin hnu.se in Easthain, which coin- !

"Gentlemen." said Sir George, ais i ihandjd a good view of the Orleans '
they made their bfrwa, " I presume thu harbor and its approached. The event
voyage hither has not been a verv ! proved that he was perfectly right in

)u'll . taking tho enemy nt their word. For,
u lound a good port ut • carlv one moniing as John Williamson

went out of doors to fill his water-pad

pleasant one to you ; but I think y
not deuv that y
the encfof it!"

Job Printing— Pamphlets, Hand "JJ1*^^61*^! i W S S a y t l l a t ° U r h o t n e S a r e Q a r k e n e l 1 iJo p s , Hand U
C»rda, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, BUI ESfefcis,
other varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing, execu
ed with promptness, and in the best style.

Cards—We havea Ruggles Rotary Card press,aud
a large variety of thelatest styles of Card type which
gnablea us to print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
possible style and cheaper than any other house in the
«ity. Business cards for men of allavocationa and pro
fession*, Ball, Wedding and Visiting Card i t d
short notice. Call and see samples.

BOOK BINDING—Connected with the Office is a
Book Bindery in charge of two competent workmen.—
County Records, Ledgers, Journals, and all Blank Books
Diide to order, and of the beat stock. Pamphlets and
Periodicals bound in a neal and durable manner, at De-
troit prices. Entrance to Bicdery through, the Argus
Office.

p
printed on

kmm §\mtmv.
COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

-VFP031TORY of Bibles and Testaments a t the So-
ciety prices at VV. C. Voorheis1.

J. C. WATTS & BRO.

DEALERS in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
Ware No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. BLISS.
JSALEEt in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
I Ware No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

0. H. MILLEN.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. &c
M»in Street. Arm Ailior.

PHILIP BACH.
TVEALEKS in Dry Goods, Groceries , Boots & Shoes,
\j AC, Main st., Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER.
MANWACTURKR and dealer in Boots and Shoes, one

door north of the Post Office.

N. B. C O L E T "

DBALEH in Boots & Shoes, Rubbers, &c. Franklin
Block, Maiu Street, Ann Arbor.

RISDON & HENDER60N.
•\EAI,EU3 iu Hardware, Stoves. furnishingDl

goods, Tin Ware, &c, &c, New Block, Main St.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

FHY3ICI VX and Surgeon. Residence und office on
Detroit street, near the Lepot.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY.
»|ANUFACTliKERS of all kinds of Coooper Work,
1V1 City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on .short
notice. Cor. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. North
>»(! Fifth Streets Ann Ailur.

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
York Life Insurance Company.

Also has on hand a slock
\ GKNT for the New
L Office on Huron street.

cf the most approve! sewing machines. 885tf

GE0EGE FISCHER.
MEAT MARKET—Huron Street -General dealer in

Fre»b and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,
Poultry, lard, Tallow, &c., &c.

y
For the loved who gave them light
To the first war trumpet harkened,
And went away to the fight.
Some have fallen low in the ditches,
And some lie stark on the plain ; •
We mingle sad tears with our stitches,
But, when we dare to complain—
Work! work! work! This is the answering cry,
"We must make wealth by contracts, and sol-

diers enlist to die."

Then we plead, that as gold goes higher
Our fuel is rising too—
That our hearts lack warmth and fire;
And the sewing that we can do,
With all our weary, toilsome stitching,
With all our tears and pain,
With our desolate midnight watching,
Is worse, oh worse, than in pain.
Work! work! work! is still the answering cry,
"Heap coal and wine in our cellars—poor

women were born to die "

When they got back to Eastham,they a', the well, he cast his eye toward the
found that Holme.-t had arrived. He harbor, and was surprised to perceive
was somewhat troubled with the idea ! an unusual bustle on board a schooner
that he was bound to deliver him-elf j that lav anchored at the edge of the
up to the enemy, in fulfilment ol parole. . flats which extfcud quite a long distance
His frionds laughed ut the proposi- : from the shore. He rubbed his eyes,
tion. ; and gave another look ; then dropped

" T h e matter is all settled," tiiey re- j his pail aud ran to got his musket.
plied. " In the first place, you loat tho j " T h e British ! the British I '

The sleepy sentiue! wake*boat by a circumstance that no ono
was abla to foresee, and it was there- I joined the cry

up aud
which he should have

fore out of your power to return in the been the first to give. In a few min-
manner agreed upon. And finally the ; utes men were hurrying- in all direc-

tions toward the hill where was station-
ed the miniature battery. Skipper
Noyes hud snuffed the fight from bib
attic window, before even the first
alarm had»been given in Orleans, and

whole concern has beeu. wound up by
the payment of a certain sum of money
iu full of ull the back accouut."

Noyes remonstrated aa follows:—
" You can't be such a confounded nin-

Holmes, as to be at the trouble
going clean over to Province-

towD, merely to be called a fool for your
pains, and seut packing back again.—
I'll tell you something worth two of
that. I've got a coupla oi brass guns

was, by this time, on a good staunch
nag, riding in hot haste toward the
scene of action. Arrived on the
ground, he was appointed to take
charge ot the single iron cannon which,
having hitherto officiated only on 4th

that were on"board that schooner, stow-! of July and similar occasions, was now
ed away snug in a hole near my house. ! elevated to the dignity of a veritable
I don't want it known though," for as j miuister of war. Three barges, well
like an not, the selectmen would be for
taking them away and sending them
back to the British. I want you to
help me dig them up to-night, aud get

manned, weio speeding toward the
shore, leaving behind the burning
schooner. .Noyes pointed the gun, and
as it was discharged, eagerly watched

them to "Orleans. The people there i the effect of the shot. It struck the wa-
have had a meeting and voted not to j ler just beyond the nearer barge.

From Ballou's Magazine.
THE TRIBUTE MONEY-

An Episode of the War of 1812.

BY Q1DD1NGS H. BALLOU.

HIRAM J. BEAKES
A TTORNEY and Counsellor at Law. .tud Solicitor in

Cbancery. Office iu City Hall Block, over WubBter's
Book Store.

WM. LEWITT, M. D.

FHYSICIAN and Surgeon, Office at his residence,
north side of Huron street, and second house west

of Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Ready-Mada Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas-

limeres, Doeskins, & c , No. 5, PIKBDIX Block, Main at.

WM. WAGNER.
BEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cknflmates,

and Vestings, Hat-, Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags, &c.,
Phonix Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.
fiROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
II Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plantar, and Plaster
of Paris, ooe door east of Cook's Hotel.

J. M. SCOTT.
(MBROTYPE and Photograph Artis' .
i l over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block.
fttt satisfaction given.

the rooms
Per-

0. B. PORTER.
OTRGEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
0 Itreets, over Bach & Pierson's Store. All calls
jTOnptly attended to Aprl859

C. B. THOMPSON. ~
DEALER in Dry Goods and Groceries, Boots andrihoes,

4c. Prixluee bought aad sold, at the old stand of
laompsou k Millen, Corner Main and Washington sts.

JffACK & SCfiMID.

During our last war with Great Brit-
ain, a certain Skipper Noyes, with a
young man named Holmes, went in a
wbale-boat from Easthain to Boston,
to procure flour and other articles for
family use. Iu Boston they bought a
half-decked boat that was offered them
OQ sale, and set out on their return, in-
tending to leave the former owner of
the boat at Scituate. On the way,
however, they were captured by the
English. Afterward, Holmes was per-
mitted, ou parole, to return to Boston
with the boat, to procure the means of
ransoming her. But on bis arrival, hi«
raft waa seized, as having been en-

ged in supplying the enemy, and he
was obliged to make his way home by
and. In tha meantime, Noyos, acting
as pilot on board the schooner, had con-
trived to run her ashore on Eastham
tlata, where she was taken.

The Engli.-h authorities, tired with in-
dignation at the disgrace put upon the
British arms by this capture, together
with some dozen British officers aiid
sailors through the sole agency of the
aforesaid Skipper Noyes, resolved to
visit with condign punishment, not only
the offending individual, but also each
and all of the " sneaking Yankees of
Cape Cod, whose chief delight on earth
was to get a sixpeuce, and whose great
est fear was the losing of it."

Enlcrtwing this rather low estimate
of the patriots of the Cape, the senior
of the fleet issued a proclamation, en-
joining on the various peninsular towns
bordering on the bay the payment of a
certain amount of tribute money in
such proportions aa were set down
against the name of each township.—
The inhabitants of Eastham, foreseeing

| the gathering storm, and aware of
their inability to resist its approach,
had in the meantime sent back the
prize and its crew, with all their attain-
able effects, to Provincetown, where
the English fleet then lay in harbor.—
Of course, this partial atonement had
its eflect in procuring a leas weighty
judgment than would otherwise have
fallen on the devoted villages ; but it
by no means forestalled the penally.—
Eastham was fined two thousand dol-
lars, and the money having been pro-
cured, it was forwarded to the Shiiley.
seventy-four, in a email vessel manned
by some three or four men, one of
whom was a cousin of Holmes.

Having found their way to the cabin
of the Shirley, and into the piesenoe of

pay. So I expect there will be scrim-
mage there by-and-by, and it will be a
good chance to sell the giina.
say, will you go ?"

"Why, I'll you help dig up the guns,"
Holmes replied; " but as for taking
hold in the fighting, I don't exactly see

" Lower a little from the sight, skip-
per," suid Father Jones, a venerable

What j white-haired ''revolutioner," who stood
j at hand " Fire a little forward of
your mark, for, you see, when you tire
over a hollow, the ball io lifted by tlie
nir underneath."

my way clear, as~yet. I cannot help! The moment was critical, for the fore
feeling as though I wtre under some
obligation not to fight against those
Englishmen just now."

" Well, / leei under some obligation
to 'em too, and I mean to pay it off a*
soon as I can."

must boat wus rapidly approaching the
shore. Nevertheless, Noyes, heedful
of the advice given, took his aim with
deliberation. Bang! went the piece,
aud almost simultaneously a shout
went up from the ciowd assembled on

The Potomac Army.
The Army and Navy Journal,

speaking of the past

Damascus.
The most ancient center <>t trade in j The Army and l\civy Journal, in

the world, and one which still retains ; speaking of the past and anticipated
its mercantile currents, is Damascus.— • operations ot the Army of tht^ Polo-

'* r J mac, describes the peculiar difficulties
i1 has to contend with :

" T w o amieti of equal numbers and
*' ' '•' iqual ability, being

On the following morn, Noyes had ! the bill. The nearer boat was shatter-
the pleasure of seeing his guns safely ! «J and sinking, while the remnant of
deposited in Orleans on a hillsidu over- her crew were being picked up by the
looking the harbor. Having uoeom- '"-her boau. While these were thus

HEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.Groce- | Captain Sir George Collier, a fc U-h (.Id
U ries. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, I gea dog, whose VOlOe Was as gruff BS
K Corner of Main & Liberty sts. | US that of Boreas h i m s l f th faeOi M

plished this undertaking, he went to a
neighboring house to get his dinner.—
While thus engaged, u boy came run-
ning in with tho news that a boat was
nearing in shore, bearing a white flag.
Noyes and his hoBt boiled the morsel
that had just eutered the mouth, and
and hastened out to observe what was
going on. The boat struck the beach,
au officer stepped forth, aud, after or-
dering his men to lay off a few rods
from the shore, made his weary way to
the mansion of Squire Atkins, as he
was ea.Ued, oue of the town authorities.
The errand on which became wus read-
ily interpreted aa having connection
with the demanded tribute. Noyes
haviug borrowed a bli'.ck coat in order,
as be said, to appear n little '' profes-
sional," waylaid tlio officer as the latter
was returning to bis. boai, and accosted
him with a face expresoive of the deep-
est anxiety.

" Wai, sapling," he exclaimed, " [
hope those 'tarnal se-lek-men have con
eluded to pay up, and hev no more
disturbance f

The Englishman replied with a look
of haughty disdain, and strode on —
But the ieg.-i of the Yankee were quite

long
b l d

delayed, the two brass pieces opeuod
fire with such effect, lhat one of the
barges fairly turned tail and sought
safety in flight. The other was beach-
ed to prevent her from going down
with her crowded oceupa:its. The
crew hoisted a white handkerchief in
token of surrender, and the townsmen
ceased fit ing. Among the foremost of
tho.-e who hurried to meet the captured
Englishmen was Nwyes, who, on com
ing up, recognized in 'tie leader of the
opposite party, a well-known face.—
Walking up to him, and stretching out

! bis hand :
" How de diij.square," he exclaimed.

" I am right glad to see you; sartiu' I
inn.".

The Englishman changed counten-
tenapce.

" I have seen vmi before, I think,"
was the rather reluctant answer.

" You've hit it, square. I'm the man
that lives in the little red house."

A consultation was held by the villa-
gers, and il was determined to furnish
the Englishmen with a boat and send
them back to their ships. After a suf-
fic ent delay for rest and the procuring
ot refreshments, the lieutenant aud his

Tho caravan comes and g'>es as it did
3,000 years ug>i; their --ire still th(*
sheik, the a-8, mid the water wheel;
the merchants of the Euphrates and of
the Meditoraneiin still "occupy With
the multitude of their waters." From
Damascus came the damson, blue plum,
and the delicious 3 pried*, of Portugal;
Damascus ditmask, the beautiful tubriu
of cotton and silk wi,li vines and flow-
ers raised upon a smooth, bi.ight
ground; the damask rose, introduced
into England in ihe time, oi H<:nr\
V I I I ; the Damascus blade, MO fatnoi's
tho world over for its keen edge and
wonderful elasticity, the secret of
whose manufacture wan lost when Tarn
erlaue carried oft the arts into Petsiii;
and that beautiful art of wood and
steel with silver and gold—a kind of
Mosaic engraving and sculpture united
—called Damaskeening, with which
boxes and bureaus and swords and
guns are ornamented. Damascus re
mains what it was in the days before
Abraham—a center of trade aad trav-
el—-.an island of verdure in a desert—a
" predestinal capital," with martial and
sacred associations extending through
more than thirty centuries. It was
"near Damascus" that Saul of Tar-
SUH suw the 'Might from Heaven above
the brightness of the sun;'r and the
street which is called Straight, in whirl)
it wa» said " he prtiyeth," still runs
through ttie city. The city which Ma-
homet surveyed from a neiifhboting
iug height, and was afraid to enter, be-
cause it was given to men to have but
oue Paradise, and for his part be was
resolved not to have his in this world
is, to this day, what Julian called " the
eye of the East," arid Isaiah "thuhead
of Svria." It is still a city of flo»ers
and bright waters ; The streams from
Lebanon, the " rivers of Damascus,"
the " rivers of gold," still murmur and
sparkle in the wilderness of Syrian
gardens, while Tyre and Sidon have
crumbled on the shore, Baalbec is a
ruin, Palmyra is buried in the sands of
the desert, and Nineveh and Babylon
have disappeared from tho Tigris and
Euphrates.

The Testimony of Republicans.
The Boston Poi^thus cleverly epito-

mizes the testimony of leading Republi-
can authorities, showing corruption and
weakness, on the part of the adminis-
tration

Mr. Philhps says only five United I , . ,, •>, • „ ,.
F • , t \r T • great is the drain of an army fi

h ^ « o . i r x i t r t r j a i * u i n h v n r f i t M r . l i l n - I & . . . V

g q j
as those of the stranger, and party entered the boatg g , p

enabled their owner to keep up a very provided then. Tho
l

that
men

had
laid

been
their

equal pace.
" I du declare," he cominued, " it is

tu bad, tu bad. I told tiie pesky crit-
ters over and over again, just how it
would be. If yon don't pay the mon-
ey, says I, the British will come and
knock you all on the head. After tiiat,

hand." on the oars, when Noyes stepped
forward with u low bow.

" Lieutenant will you allow me to re-
quest of you a small favor."

" What is it sir?"
" Only lhat you would inform Cap-

tain Sir George Collier, when you nieut

O. A. KELLEY,
PH0T0GRAPHEH—Corner Fourth & Huron s t ree ts ,

4u:i Aruor. Cases frames and Photograph Albums
•"ast&ntly oa hand , and a t lower rates than can be
TOW l h I 8 9 1y

elsewhere.

ANDREW BELL.
in Groceries, Provisions, Klour, Produces,
u,, corner Main and Washington Streets,

ion Arbor. The highest market prices paid ior country
produce. 8fc6

I. 0. 0. P.
WiSHTKNAW Lodge. No. 9, of the Independent Or-
*" der of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodge Koom.

l rery Friday Evening, a t 7% o'clock.
»• SO.VDHBIM, N. G. V. B. ROSE, Secy

lag that of Boreas himself, the heart rs
of the money commenced counting it
out. As they were thus employed, the
coueinof Holmes accidentally dropped
a half dollar, which, rolling about the
cabin floor, presently trundled up to an
old trunk that stood in one corner,
against which it reposed itself, leaning

Iy891

KINGSLEY &
ATroR\EYS, Counsellors, gEoUcitojA. abil Natftrie*
'*• Public, liave Books and Plats showiog titles of all
"tulsiii the County, and at tend to conveyaucing aud
electing demands, and to paying taxes and school in-
lerestiu any par t of the s ta te . Office east oi the park.

!ii

D. DEFOREST.
HOLKSALK and retail dealer iu Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Sash, Doors, BlindR, Water Lime,<»rand

back face outward, with the most non-
chalant air possible. Trifling as wits
the incident, Sir George sprung to hia
feet with a face as red as it piece of
"old mahogany," and striking his
clenched fist on the table ut which lie
had been Htting—

"I'll be—bliot !" he said; "if that,
rusty pisVa'rbeii has nut gone and cocked
itself up agiiinst the trunk of that
scouridrtlly Noyes. One would think
that tho impish thing had done it on
purpose. I verily believe it came out
of the rascal's own pocket."

H l ' i id

they will burn up the housen and barns, him, that judging from your experi-
and then the gals will be so bewitched I ence, his majesty's officers are likely to
arter the red coiits, that they'll be up find >i much better port on board of hia
and ofl with 'em, the whole bilin' on j whip than anywhere in the bounds of
'em; and there wont be anybody left \ Cape God. Furthermore, please to
to poperlate the place. You khtiw give Wftf the best respects of Skipper
how it is, capting; there aint no diiin' ; John Noyes, and say that that gentle-
uothi:)' with them gals ; they will have ! man would humbly request the return
a ui'ton to you soldiers, any w a) it can j of that half dollar of his, provided
" , fixed." ! Captain Collier bus no further use for

The Euglisbniiin could not help 8'ni- i It.
ling at tho speaker's apparent earnest
ness. Furthermore, he had a spice of
the coxcomb in his composition, which
disposed him to bo somewhat mollified
by the flattery thus broadly laid ou.

The lieutenant hail the good sense iu
k hi i the manner in

He expressed
h ii

y y
Their taste is not very bla-iiable,"

lie said. " His majesty's olficers are re
ported to be, generally, a veiy good-
l k i H i I
p g y
looking Bet of men. However, *ir; I
must correct you in one point, f tun
not captain, but liuutenant in his majes-

i "

take this waggery in
which it was intended.
his willinj/iiews to fulfill the commission
which he had been entrusted, and, mo-
tioning hi.-< men to their oars, bade the
people of Orleans a final adieu.

CULTURE oi" ONIONS—A H I S T TO FAII-

Holmes' cousiu recognized the trunk
' ' « Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nailu of all sizes A

""Uurt perfect assortment of the above, and a n o t h e r _
M« of baildin, material, constantly on han<|l at the j a 8 o n e belonging t o i l i s rtllltive, and

''""fî t possible rates.on Detroit .-it . , a few rodstrom the i , . & & - .
Rulrovl Depot. Also operat ing extensively in the
-^tent Cement Roofing.

and made a statement of its proper
ownership, requesting the privilege of

Dissolution. taking it away. Sir George assented
[ nf Kiw»iioo&SfMl<thi«a»j dis.r,ivr-dby S with Ml air of surly complaisance.

mutual consent. All notes and accounts due the | .. ] 3 u t p r a y p j ^ u p t n e c ( ) j n " | i e ad-
"m.are to be settled by, and paid to L, R. Sbiwson as ] , , -.'-« J , h . K . . .'
'̂agreement. L. R. SLAWSON, j ded; " I declare it fairly grins at me
*« Arbor, Dec, , « . 1863. ' ' " ' ̂  I with itH Ugly phiz "

I he deputies having finished count-
N o t i t e . i jng out the money, Sir G< orge ordered

PiiK GROCERY and provision Wines, win b« eon- I a servant to brinkf wines, to which the
1 OBnod lit the old stand bv SlawsoD «.• Bon. T h e ' " - '

ty's service."
" Ut-g pardon, squari'. Out we're

all eaptings here, and I did n't 'want to
speak as though you was nnvtl>inir l<*i»,
that's all. But look hire sijuarr, p'i'apM
you've noticed a little red liout-e jgpj
to the tfa twanl ot the iBtwtinp htittini—
that's my placu where I live. Now,
upoi-eu' you go to firm' off cannons and
such like, couldn't you tiro a Utl.le one
fide of there?

y
1M be much oblecged

if you would. You see, I wouldn't
have no objection to handing over a
dollar or two for nvy share, but the
plaguy folks would like as not. tuck me
in jail, if I paid anything. Good-by,
square. Don't forget the little house
jest to the eastward ot the
house, you know."

iii-;i;s.—The extraordinary rise in the
price of onions, caused by the great de-
mand in our camps and army hospitals
for this most valuable of common vege-
table auti scorbutics, has doubtless suffi-
ciently indicated to intelligent farmers
that the onion crop will be one of the
most profitable which they can culti-
vate thia season. In order to assist
them in this most promising work, we
copy the following hint from the pom-
mnnication of a farmer to a western pa-
per :

The prevailing opinion is that to grow
trootl 6nirSn.ii, tho sets grown the pre-
vious year should bo planted. This is
an error. Hotter onions and larger
cropij can be ̂ rown from seed than
from sets. TIIL- seed should first be

eti I nowil in a hotbed an thick as they cat
' ' island. AiS soon as the seed is up, open

A fortnight passed after the lienton- j
was heard from |

p
to ik'e nir and water freely —tie

, . i / I In April prepare your ground aud
visit, and nothing was heard from . r I i i*«*- »• « "

., T u . l t I plant Vonr sets tiom the hot bods, s;u-
the enemy. Il beuan to be suspected < • . . , ' ,
.1 * i i . • c A ,i v t tu .,! KV, one by one, three inches asunder,
thut the atter, uaimhed with what they I P - ' J > Te , i

. ' , . . , | • , ,,„ i in rows Leu inches aoart. If tho ground
had already obtained, had given up . • ,. flj1iJi(h

... , ' , • .L. ;„!••< very </ood and ibeV arc well cultiva-
the mi tn ton of piosocutmtr tneir . ' e J

wina/eof theold cili.enni»ri»«»rf »<*"•»• i

Am. Arb«r. n(fl a: 18'3

' guests were courteously requested to
hrlp thetiifcehefc, Having no particular

Diosocutinj ' .-..*.. u . .- .- , , .- , . i j i L
threats against, the contumacious iubab- | t " d ' / ° " m^ >»•• « S h l h u u d r e d b u s h '
itanlH of Orleans. Noyes was of a very | t l s f n " r i ! '" ̂  _ ^
different opinion, and kept a constant: j,v ft g ^ ^ ~ a e , ' f b r a D j y for < 3

lockout from his oo.ervatory, as •** M i U l O u t t , r j;{)6o with «tfgar,f p«r;«rmk

States senators are in favor of Mr. Lin-
coln's re-election, and among those are
not Messrs. Sumuer and Wilson. Mr
Blair, on the floor ot Congress, accuses
the Secretary of the Treasury of gross
misdeeds—says the department is rot-
ten with corruption, and that this is so
palpable the friends of Mr. Chase dure
not, call for investigation. Gen. Fie
motit declares he has been bu<lly treat
ed by the administration, and pouts.—
The Gratz Brown radicals, smite the
President as Sa'npson did the Philis
tines, hip and thigh, and olfeu with the
same weapon. Gun. B.inks is derided
by the Republicans iu Massachusetts !
Senator Hale said in liis scat lie thought
the liberties of the country were more
in danger from the prorh'i<acy that was
practiced upon the treasury than they
were 1'rom the rebels in th<! field. The
Springfield Republican ask.-. 'Is lying
a vice inherent in republican institu-
tion*!, or merely incidental to Mr. Lin-
coln's admiiiutnitiou '(' Thuddeus Ste-
vens says if the government go on ex-
pending money at the present rate, the
people will be involved in one general
bankruptcy and ruin. Thurlow Weed
writes to the Albany Evening Jnurnal:

'Until the adtninistrtion thoroughly
sifts aid probes the iniquities of the
New York custom house, the people
will be justified in inquiring whether
their treasure and blood shall continue
to flow, by millions and in rivers, while
its own officials are playing into the
hands of the enemy.' Senator Porne-
roy says that should Mr. Lincoln bo re
elected tho affairs of the country will
goon from bad to worse in his hands,
and the war will languish until our
public debt will overwhelm us>. Mr.
Boutwell denounces tue Preideut'H plan
of reconstruction ; Winter Davis char-
ges the President, with acting without
law, and Miss OtelHnson boxes the ears
of Mr. Sewurd to thu evident delight of
a Republican multitude who hang up
on her words as the, boo upon the fiow-
er. The persons here named are all
Republicans,if not'all honorable men."'

TlIK T
The following is the method of opera-
lion of BonelliV typographical tele-
graph : The ines>iiue in set up in ordi-
nary type at the office by compositors.
It is then plaued iu a small caniago on
a miniature tram way. Set in motion
by electricity, this carriage passes un-
der a small comb winch communicates
the inequalities W the surface of thu
type to a similar comb at the other end
of the wire mauy hundred miles dis-
tant. This latter comb, passing over a
strip of prepared p ft pea, loaves an ex
act fae simile of the type originally set
up. This strip of paper is then dipped
in water, dried, enclosed in an envel-
ope, aud sent to UP destination. A
message of twenty-five words can be
set up It) type, sent to any distance, aud
printed in pennaneut ink on its arrival
iu a minute d hlf f t i U
ceuts.—Round

commanded with
opposed to eauh other, their movements
jind iichieveineutH must be entirely de-
'ennined by the nature of the theatre
of operations Perhaps never in the
bistory of warfare has the character of
l ho ground exerted more influence on
campaigns than that of the portion of
Virginia uh'.ch lies between Washing-
ton and Richmond. On the right of
our army are chains of mountains
which enable the rebels to conceal any
tliinking movement they may undertake,
while the valleys afford to thorn tho
means for au easy and uninterrupted
passage to the Potomac above Wash-
ington, and ono ;ilmo»t entirely secure
from attacks in the rear. On our front
is a succession of rivers, presenting
great natural obstacles to our advance,
and at the same time easily defensible.
To make flanking movements by ascen-
ding them is to open our rear to at-
tacks from Fredericksburg, and to
cross below the rebel aviny, leaves the
railroad a prey to guerrillas. The
country is?, moreover, masked in every
direction by dense foretiis, rendering
anything like a surprise iu force im-
practicable. A few rebel acouts way
at all times easily detect and thwart
such a movement. Such are the natu-
ral features of the country.

It is a well known rule of military
operation that a " base" should neitb
er be loo extended nor too limited, and
that it should be accessible by several
routes. The bane of the Army of the
Potomac is just the width of H railroad
track, and that railroad furnishes really
the only practicable route of commu-
nication. With a limited base an army
is always exposed to be cut iu.the rear.
This is what happens to the Army of
tho Potomac at every advance. Guer-
rilla bands infest tho whole country be-
tween tho Rappahannock and Alexan-
dria (some sixty miles), at.d it is impos-
sible to protect entirely, in a hostile
country, such an exteut of territory.—
For every mile of advance beyond
Fairfax Court House, tive hundred meu
are required to protect the rear. An
entire corps is now occupied iu doing
this from the Rappahannock to Mauas-
sas, and the troops oi the Department
of Washington protect the track from
that locality to Alexandria. How

such
a service can be ea«ily estimated. Af-
ter passing the Rapidau, if railroad
communication is to bo relied on for
supplies, a strong force must be con-
stantly kept in the rear; every train
will even then be exposed to capture
by bands sweeping down from the
mountains.

Tho leaders of the rebels of course,
fully understand all these circumstan-
ces, and are always ready to take ad
vantage of them. They ara ful'y
awaro that they can hold in check, wiin
three fifths of its loreo, the Army of the
Potomac meantime. They pursue the
Fabian policy—the policy of Washing
ton on the mountains of the Hudson
River. They are not fools enough to
stake everything on the risk of a battle,
except where invulnerably forti.nVd.—
They will not attack, nor will they a'c
cept a biitllo in the field. Their osvn
rear needs no protection; thoy have
two riiilro,.d routes, besides all I lie or
dinary roaus. Thus they have all tho
advantage of position on their side

But are w« iu view of those difficul-
ties to expect nothing of the At my of
tho Potomac ? No, il may overcome
them in two or three ways. First, with
a sufficient force to cover its flanks, it
may compel the enemy to retreat and
Richmond to be abandoned. .Second,
it may be able to bring on an engage
ment which will prove decisive. Third,
by cutting it loose from Washington
and making it a movable column, it,
may go at auy tiaio to the iear ol the.
rebel army and open a new b.ise, for it-
self bu tho Painiinkey or York Rivvrs,
or by the railroads from Fredericks-
burg. We risk not'ing in saying that
the a'rmy can at any time go to liu-li
inoud, ii relieved fro-n the necessity of
protecting its rear. This could h.-Ae
been done hi*t full, "bun (Jen. Mcmle
crossed the Rapidau and was slojii" d
by the rebel works on Mine Run Tl;o
army can transport fifteen days sub-
sistence and forage, aud with this it
can bo moved to ilnnover Court llii'iw,
where it can opera.e on n new bast;
or, if successful in fore/nitr the reb. i
lines, call even enter Uie.iimond ;,t

German Universities,
No student is required to be present at

any exercise of the university; and the
facts are that many men are here who
pay their bills uud soarce'y for a whole
term.enter the lecture-room. Recitations
are unknown. The professor lectwres
uninterruptedly from the beginning to
the end of hia forty five minutes (for in
all these institutions they have long sinoa
found out that that ia long enough for
profit.) No question is asked by the
professor, none by any student. If those
who have paid for the lecturesare present,
very well; but if not, uo inquiry is
made, no discipline is administered. So
if a young man is disposed to waste his
time, and spend his mouths in dissipation,
that is his own concern, and neither the
professor nor the president interferes.—
Accordingly I am informed that the loos-
est morals prevail, and drinking, gam-
bling, and dualing.

The buildings are solely for lecture-
rooms, library and cabinets. In some of
them, as at Gottingen, the rooms occupied
for lectures in the different departments
are scattered over the town. Iu others,
as at Halle, Leipsic, and I believe also
at Berlin and Bonn, they are all in the
same building, or in buildings closely
connected.

A clock in the centre hall announces
each hour, and lectures commence at fif-
teen minutes past. The halls present a
stirring scene during this interval. I
have heard no hallooing, or anything ap-
proaching to it; but in an institution em-
bracing, as the one at Leipsic, a thou-
sand students, or as that at Berlin, two
thousand, you may easily conceive that
the halls are pretty well thronged during
a considerable part of the fifteen min-
utes.

The lectures begin at Berlin—and I
speak of this more particularly because
I was there louger than anywhere else—
at 8 o'clock in the morning, and continue
uniuterruptidly until 8 o'clock in the
evening. This ia necessary in order to
accommodate as fully as possible all who
wish to atteud them. Tho whole thing
beiug optional, the student attends one
or more lectures, aa he may elect; the
expense being in the ratio of the number
—each studout paying each lecturer two
Louin d'or for the term. A Louis d'or ia
about $4 in gold of our money. If a
student attends five lectures a day, his
tuition is over $80 a year. If he comes
without, auy thought of study, he may
matriculate, aud save all expense of leo-
tures. Ordinarily, however, these reck-
less fellows pay for two or three lectures,
and this stands as so much to their credit
wlitju they comu to apply for their de-
gree.

I havo said that students are held to
uo responsibility for attending lectures;
aud you will naturally inquire how the
honors of the university are conferred?
The answer is this : When a student
presents himself for a degree the question
is not where, or when, he secured the ne-
cegsary qualifications for such a degree?
but, does he possess them ? and this the
Senate procted to ascertain by some sort
of examination. This is the theory;
and I have heard it often said or hinted
in America by tho special admirers of
the German system, that the examina-
tions uro very rigid, and degrees are oon-
t'errea ou;y upon clear proof of merit.—
Tu;it is iheiheory; facts will scarcely
suBtain it, I fear. And I am informed
tiiiil students who dissipate full half the
timu liud no difficulty in getting their
degree Examinations never amount to
us miu-li us the testimony of daily obser-
vation in the lecture-room. Aud they
are us superficial in Germany as any-
where el-«, to say the least.—President
1'air field.

and a half, for tuirUen
Table.

The leg of Senator Hicks, of Mary-
land, has been amputated, in order to
save hi« life.

The city of Hartford alone has a grea-
ter banking capital than the entire
State of Ohio.

A NEW TKKATMENT OF STIHWUKRKV
B«DS. — At, n late meeting of the, W>i|.
thain, Mass., Farmer's Club, Mr. (). 1
U. Farnsworth said ho h;nl been :rymLr
a new experiment with his strawberry
beds.

After h's bed had ceased beiirinf* he
mowed it closely and raked off nil the
vines, put on a little guano, and the re-
sult was lhat the ground was literiillv I
covered with the finest fi uit. The bed
which be expwiimented with is now five
years old, and he intends to continue
this coursw with it. rie thought it
would not be well to puraue this course
if there were many weeds, as in that
case it would bo easier to net out a new
bed. Insetting a bed ha would tieiich

feet deep, and manure highly. Th •

Ants in the Garden.
How troublesome several species of

them are, is so well kn.own that I need*1

not say a single word about it. Much
less known is a sovereign remedy, wuiuU
has never filled to expel them from tho
bouse, the garden or the hot bed. I
read it a number of years ago sonio
where, and being fond of trying expeii-
ujenls, I made use of it, and found it
inf-illible in every instance. This remedy
consist* in ground coffee, [t is only
liecessuy to spriukle some of it on tha
nut liills of on those places where the in-
BWJJW ure frequently seen, and wMiin fif-
leuu minutes not one of them will bo
fuuud Last summer they had made a
Urge bill very near one of my feuces.—
Befor« 1 expelled them I called together
a number of boys and skirls coming from
a M'lmol, to show tlieiu the effect of coffeo
ou thu ants. The children were not a
little amazed to witness the precipitate
flight of the ants from their hill, which I
had sprinkled with coffee. A few min-
utes after the sprinkling not a single oue
ciMilil be found, to the gi eat astonish-
u cut of the children.

Tho remedy is so simple and so easy of
uppliealiou, under *11 circumstances, that
I wi.sh to call the attention of the reader
to il. I have it, therefore, printed no
l;u;re. During a series ot years I hnve
had so many ucc;i.sim,t, to avail myself of
it,iliat I can spe.sk with the greatest
confidence. I renfat it—It never fails.
— Cur. Horticulturist.

LiMBEit AT SAIMNAVV.—It is stated
Uiat. logs enough have been got out du-
riug the past winter, i-i ttie Saginuw
pine region, for 176,000,000 feet, to be
cut at tho mills on the river and tribu-
taries the present season—an amount
nt least 50 per cent, larger than ever
cut before Ot this quantity, about
125,000,000 are already under oi>ntrae,t,
and 20,000,000 more will be required

row* should be Hi ieet apart, and j |or homo use'; so that a comparatively
the plants eight inches inches apart in ' " ' : ' l " v~ " t l '11U"
the rows. Pa1 hg should be dug from
eighteen inches to two
wii,h meadow hay.

feet apart til

mall amount is yet to
lumber to he re:i<iv l»1r
is nearly all bought up.

p y
be sold. The
early delivery

He who has most
most of sorroA.

ol
Governor Brarnlette thinks mlintiog

heart, know* [ blacks makes a respectable nation color
up.
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Ihe Eickinond Whig on the itttation.
The Richmond Whig of March 20th

gets off the following gasconade on the
situation and tho coming campaign,
vvfiich exhibits abon't ns much knowledge
of affairs in the North as is frecfdeutly
seen in the London Times:

We hate proity positive information
ihat the enemy's force is almost nothing
in Missouri, and that Gen. Piico believes
this is his opportunity to inarch his vet-
erans homo to arouse and redeem tb»ir
State. General Mc'ade's army is not
only below its usual complement in num-
bers, but is sadly demoralized, and the
Yankees are specula ing upon an early
visit from General Lee across the Poto
mac. A force must be kept in Ken-
tucky, for the Yankees k:iow th;tt Mor
gan is tree, and mounted with his troop
Oca, each armed with a pair of Mtbreg in
addition to their rifles and revolvers —
Meantime, Yankee enlistments are ex-
piring, and the veterans are generally
tired of the war and going out, while
the last draft "has not Supplied their pla-
ces, and the new di aft not yet executed.
How then can the Yankee armies be

ANN A K B O I i

Special Cor. of tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
From Japan-

Kanagawa, Jan. 22, 186J.
The ijuietness that has prevailed in

this community for tho hitter part of; " ^
the post years is in marked contrast i FRIDAY MOENING,
wilh the excitements that prevailed in
the onrly summer months. Occasicff-
ally, indeed, rumors of hostile inten-
tions aud acts reached our ears, but
these became so contradictory, and the
sources from which they emanated so
doubtful, that at last little attention
was paid them. Merchants have in-
vested largely in the staples of the
country, among which cotton has be-
come one of tho chief, and speculation
in lots in the new concession of laud
accorded to foreigners, all feeling as-
sured that, come whatsoever, their foot-
hold in the country is too strong to be
easily overcome.

If reports are found to be relied up-
on, some of the more powerful Princes
of the eoun'ry seem to havo come to
the conclusion, and are endeavoring to
influence the Kikado to change his po]
icy towards them. If such is the case,

strong enough for offensive) movement* ' the result must eventually be the fur
on a grand scale ? With (frant, two to
one is an iftdispetuitok requisite to fcs tac
tics. He is a lucky manager of brute j by every means in their power, aiid are
force, and has at last to face his master
in the art of war. Instead of that over-

ther opening of the country. The gov-
ernment seems determined to resist this

whelming invasion we have all been look-
ing for with such breathless anxioty, we
shall not be surprised to see the enemy

now about sending another Embassy
to Europe and the United States to
confer with the several treaty powers
to that end, and to have them consent
to the closing of the port of Kauaga

taking the defensive, and the gray coats j wa. From their experience of the past,
pushing forward to fight for aud recover it seems wonderful they should enter-

tain lor a moment any such scheme ;
but they probably will hold out extra-
ordinary inducements in their eyes to

the ground from which they were crowd-
ed in the last campaign. We should
not be surprised, if the figures could be
compared, that the Confederate effective
force in the field to-day is equal to that
of the foe; and when that is the case,
what Confederate ever asked a surer
guarantee of victory ?

m — in '—-
From the Richmond Vliigaf the 18th.

Loss and Gain by the War.
A comparison of the census of 1860

and 1863 shows that of the number of
slaves in the entire State in 1860, only
3,803 have been lost since then above
natural propagation and other causes.

Of horses, in that portion of the State
under our control, we have lost 25,201.

In 1860, the number of cattle returned
for taxation in the entire State was 1,
021,132, or ninety-seven for ever one
hundred white persons. In 3863, the
number of cattle within the territory free
from the occupation and incursion of the
public enemy, was 507,152, to which add
S pe? cent., the usual difference between
the actual and taxable numbers, and we
have 547,724 cattle within our control
in the last mentioned year, which is one
hundred and five head of o t t le to every
one hundred white inhabitants

The returns show an increase of 72,-
336 sheep, and a loss of 156,970 hogs in
the counties and corporations under our
control.

Terrible Inundation at Sheffield, Eng.
Shortly before one o'clock this mor-

ning (March 12) a great reservoir at
Bradtield, six miles from Sheffield,
burst its embankment. The aiae of the
reservoir was ninety-the aei us, aud but
just finished.

This enormous body of water rushed
down the valley of the Don, sweeping
away all the bridges over the river, a
great number of houses on Us banks,
and destroying, it is feared, seoree of
their inhabitants.

The lower part of Sheffield was sub-
merged several feet deep, and hundreds
of families driven from iheir homes.

The flood has not yet subsided, and
the damage is incalculable.

The Sheffield Telegraph gives graph-
ic details, and says: About midnight
a large reservoir connected with tho
water works, and extending to above a
mile in length, situated about seven
miles from the town, suddenly burst in,
and inundated the valley of the Don,
sweeping away entire villages, drown-
ing the sleeping inhabitants by hun
di'C'is. Trees were uprooted, anal the
debris of buildings carried do-vn the
river was immerse. In some of the
streets of Sheffield the debris is piled
up eight and ten feet high, and among
it are found fragments of furniture and
many dead bodies. For more than an
hour the streets near- the river were
three or four yards deep in water.—
(?reat numbers -of men are now en-
gaged getting dead bodies out of
houses where they have been drowned
in bed. Others are being gathered in
from gardens into which they have
floated. Excitement in the town can-
not be described Business is at a
standstill. Extent of mischief cannot
be ascertained; hundreds of lives are
sacrificed, The dam was a new one.—
The immense volume of water is still
pursuing its course of destruction.—
Rotherham, Doncaster and many other
towns will suffer ere the River Trent

y
effect their object

That serious internal disorders have
been affecting the country there is no
doubt. Gangs of roving vagabonds
called " Koniiis," have been almost
daily robbing and killing native mer-
chants in Yeddo, who are supposed or
known to trade with foreigners, and
the government seems incapable of re-
pressing their outrages. Th"e fear in
which they are held by the people may
be seen in the closing of a number of
stores in Yokohama, branches of large
houses in Yeddo. Some of the older
residents entertain an opinion that their
acts are winked at by the government;
but this is thought very doubtrul.

Since the request preferred to the
American Minister and Dutch Consul
General, that the respec ivo subjects of
tho-e nations quietly withdraw from
Yokohama was positively refused, noli-
ing furthtr has been made publicly
known on the subject.

There have been a number of de-
structive fires the present winter at Ycd
do, O.-aca, and in this place. On
Christmas eve the Tycoon's palai-e was
burned down, and afterwards another
fire destroyed several of the largest
silk and other shops in one of the prin-
cipal business parts of Yeddo. Two
large fires haVe occurred in Kanagawa
proper, consuming many houses and
shops, and in Yokohama we have had
three, including the residence of a
.Dutch merchaii', only finished last f;i

M I C H I G A N .

APRIL 1, 1864.

National Democratic Convention.
At a meeting of the National Democratic Commit tee ,

held in New York this day , it was unanimously voted
t h a t tho nex t Xat ional Democratic Convent ion, for t h e
purpose of nominat ing candidates for the Presidency
aud Vice Presidency of t h e United S ta t e s , he held a t
Chicago, Illinois, on MONIUV, .It'I.Y 4 t h , 1804.

By a vote of the Committee a t a meeting held Sep
tembpr 7 ,1863 , the number of delegates for eachS ta t e .
was fixed a t double the n u m b e r of il B electoral voles.

41 GUST BELMONT, Cha i rman .
FKEDKKICK Q, PRINT-*:, Secretary .
New York , J im. 12, 18H4.

Democratic City Convention.
The llnmorratic City Convention will bo held a t the

C o m t House, on Fr iday , April lad, iSfH, a t 7 of«]«ok
P. M.. for Die purpose of nominating candidates for
City Officers. E a c h Ward is entitled to eight delegates.

Iii.slrict Conventions for the nomination of Supervi-
sors, will bo held after thea djournrnent of the City Con-
vention.

By Older of
T1IK CITY COMMITTEE.

March 31»l, 18t!4.

UNIflVERSIlY EXEECISES.

.TI'XIOK E X H I B I T I O N .

The Exhibition of the Junior Class of
the University took place on Tuesday
evening, on which occasion the Presby-
terian Church was filled with a large aud
intelligent audience.

The following programme was ob-
served :

MUSIC -Grand March.

MUSIC—Pot Poiirri, from La Fille du Regi-
ment. Donizetti.

1. Xlie Future of American Literature,
JAMBS 1). H. OoRNgftius, Adrian, Mich,

2. The Age of Queen Anno,
A U K A M J . ALriitiiir, CoMwater , Mich.

:>. T r u e Manhood tin; Want of Ihe Aj>e,
J o n x THOMSON, Niles, Mich.

T H E LAW nOMMKNCE.MKNT.

The Fifth Annual Commencement of
the Law Department was held on Wed
nesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. The addross
to the class was delivered by Hon. O
M. BARNES, of Mason, whose subject
was: i'The Legal Profession : Its Val-

Denver City.
We extiacl. the following interesting

paragraphs from a letter from a lady
relative, now resident of thirt far off city
in the wilderness. The reader will no-
tice that prices and winds both ''average"
higher there than in the States, and that

^©T The True Democrat, Ypsilauti,
by the way a spirited paper, has in its
last issue a leader on "Party Bitterness,"
deprecating denunciation, etc. As

S.Abel,
Clmr>» G.

ue to Civilisation." It was ably writ- • greenbacks must be in active demand :
ten, and if its teachings sink into the I like this city even though it does
hearts of the young gentlemen for whom somewhat resemble the " Palmyra " of
it was specially prepared, they will make old, which was in the desert, and al-
better lawyers and will endeavor to at-
tain to the full dignity of the profession
to which thi y bare just been admitted.

At the conclusion of the address, Dr.
HAVEN, in behalf of the Regent?', ecu

feri'od the degree of Bachelor of Laws,
upon add presented dipkanae to the
graduates, 71 in number, as follows :
Harold £ Abbott,
Gideon W. Allen.
Watson Anibnistei',
Iliioh Andrews.
Francis {•',. Baker,
A!l»-i 1 (!. ISanitit,
John W. Banihai-i,
Oscar F. Bean,
Selh Bean,
.lames !•'. Billings,
Calvin A. Brewer,
Arthur Brown,
Charles B. Butler,
HalbertB Case,
(J. J . Chaddock,
William L Cobb,
(His A. Critchett,
William Vi. Dedrick,
Albert Dennett,
Charles II. Denison,
Nelson B. Fassett,
.lames Gamble,
Edwin B. Gidley,
George J. Gillham,
Reuben Goddard,
Cordon Y. Gray,
William M. Hayes,
George W. Herriek,
Ashbel H. Herrou,
Joseph T. Hoke,
Thomas C. Holmes,
Horace N. Hopkins,
William S. Jackson,
Francis M. Johnson,
John M. Jones,

John A Kumler,
6. H. C. La»:;\vorth.v,
William K. l.ockanL.
(i.-oriio X. l.ovojoy,
Thomas O. Mather,
Aug. S. McAllister,
James S. Mclrityre,
Charles E North,
John H. O'Neall,
Elijah J. Osborne,
Cassius M. Osgood,
Sl,ac\ W. Osgood,
John R Parsons,
Emory 1). Potter,
Wm. II. H. Russell,
I). P. Sagendorph,
George Salisbury,
.Tames Q. Slaughter,
Thomas J. Slayton,
Francis Smith.
Gideon B. Stiles,
William Story,
Ethan A. Sfurtevunt,
John H. Tatem,
John A. Townseud,
J'din L. Turrel,
S. T. Underbill,
Barlow A. Ulrich,
Andrew J. Utley.
F, 15. Van Housen,
James 1. Van Keuren,
Henry S. Warner,
Dwight L. Wilbur,
James M. Wilkinson,
Charles W. Wright.

MUSIC—Medley.

•L Life is what we make it,
GEORQK Y. WISXKR, West Dresden, N. Y.

5. "Sic itur ail astra,"
J. BARXKS ROOT, O t o N. Y.

6. Unus et Leo,
CHARLES A. DI-DLF.Y, Freedom, Ohio.

MUSIC—Overt ure from Wm. Tell. Rossini.

7. Islam,
CiiAKi.KS A. SAXFOHD, Ypsilanti, Mich.

8. Now and Hereafter,
.SA.M'OKII B. LADD, Milford, Mich.

. .Supremacy of Principle,
WILLIAM J. MAYXAKD, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MUSIC—Oriental Waltz.

10. When would w .lie > (A Poem.)
A union H. SNOW, Clinton, Mich.

11. Moral Chronology,
WILLIAM HKXRY FIKIULD, Jackson. Mich.

12. Moral Contests,
EIM\ ABI) C. PAOE, Chicago, 111.

MUSIC—Overture from Nebuchadnezzar.

receives the excess of water which
been set at liberty.

ban

Locomotives Seized-
Portland, March 27.

General MeCoilum, inspector of rail
roads, took possession yesterday, in the
name of the United States, of all the tin
finished lccomoiivcs of the Portland
Company's works. They were being
constructed for the 6ra d Trunk Rail-
way.

A NEW DISEASE.—The Dunkirk Jour-
nal learns that "a disease is prevailng in
the the town of Evans, Erie county, and
perhaps in other sections of the county,
which hns produced considerable ulann
in consequence of its supposed reseni-
blan'-o to the email pox. It is said to
be unquestionably contagious, going thro
entire familes end neighborhoods, where-
ever it makes its appeal ance. It niani
fests itself in the form of eruptions oi
the skin, which, however, do not seen
to penetrate below the cuticle, or upper
skin, and it seldom proves fatal, thougl
handling its victims with considorabh
severity at tiniest'- In the treatment o
the disease stimulants are to be avoided
Those acquainted with the small pox can
easily distinguish it from that disease.

M nv feats ware entertained at the
time that it wu.k! widely spread, but
through the energetic! efforts of for-
eigners and Japanese, this was preven-
ted.

A fleet of Dutch men-of-war in ex-
pected shortly to demand redress for
insults done them ;it Sitnonoseki, last
summer. The doings of Prince Nega-
to, who committed the outrages-, will
cost them not a little trouble in the
end.

There is a continual increase of for
eign population in this place. Nearly
all the available building space in the
concession originally allotted to for-
eigners has been built upon and occu-
pied. The demand for more land for
business purposes, by new comers, is
pressing and should be gran ed imme-
diately. Several large China houses,
who have hitherto transacted their bus-
iness through agencies, have purchased
land at very high prices, for the pur-
|Ki.~e of establishing branch houses.

At present trade generally is very
dull^and will continue so until the
Japanese New Year. Should quiet be
restored in the country, there is no ap-
parent reasot) why it should not then
evive.

The trado between here and San
•Yancisco gradually increases. Three
•essels have loaded here for that port
,ince the first of October, and another,
he Henry Brigham, sails in a few

days.
The illiberal policy of the govern

nent and the internal dissensions do
nuch to check the trade that would
otherwise spring up between the peo-
jle and foreigners. They have a tho-
rough appreciation of tho value of
noney, and their industry would be

stimulated to a much greater degree
were they permitted freer intercourse.

The winter weather thus far has been
delightful; clear, blight day?, and jus I
sufficiently cool to make the changes of
the season agreeable. We have had ucj
rain for seven weeks.

The Kentucky Difficulty.
Washington, March '29,

Gov. Bramlette and ox-Senator Dix-
on leave this afternoon for Kentucky.—
It is understood they had free inter
change of opinions with the President
aud Secretary of War, and both parties
are n concert and harmouious as to the
enforcement of the draft m that State,
under the amendatory enrollment.

STRENGTH OF THE FEDERAL ARMI' —
The Provost Marshal General gives the
following as the numbor of enlistments
in the army :
From Jan. 1, to Nov. 1, 1866, 68,000
FromNov. 1, to Jan. 31, 1864, 110,000
FromJan. .'if,to Fob.28,1864, 90,000
Add product of the draft of '63, 40,000
Add deserters returned, 28,000
Invalid Corps, 25,000
Re-enlisted veterans, 100,000
Add black troops, 70,000

BENEDICTION.

We were present but a small portion
of the evening, but hear a generally ex-
pressed opimou that the young gentle-
men selected to represent the Juniors
acquitted themselves in a manner to re-
flect honor upon the class and credit up-
on the Institution. Their orations evi-
denced careful study, and they were de
livered with spirit. We noticed one de-
cided improvement over former Occasions,

Harrison Kelly, Jr ,
These 71 graduates represent the fol-

lowing States :
Michigan, 30 Connecticut, 1
Illinois, 12 New Jersey, 1
New York, 7 Vermont, 1
Ohio, 6 Maryland, 1
Indiana, 4 Kentucky, 1
Wisconsin, 4 Minnesota, 1
Pennsylvania, 2

After conferring the degrees Dr. HA-
VKN added a few very appropriate re-
marks, find the anniversary exercises
were concluded.

The music for the Junior Exhibition
and Medical and Law Commencements
was furnished by the Detroit String
Band.

Jamea Koine,
M. Devany,
W. J . Jackson.
James M. Wilooxson,

a ' K. R. Mavv-son,
E. H. I'ond,

whole it is very good, but it would have , Charles H. Richmond
, ., i • • , , GeuriseH. Rhodes,

beon better shad it omitted such terms s. B. McCrackon,
,, i i ,1 T i Tnomaa Wilkinson,

as "copperhead. Its charity or cour- SolonCffbk,
F . Sorg,
M. Rogers,
S. Benham,

tesy is sadly illustrated by applying such
epithets to political opponents. Let it
try again.

that is the
gone.

prompters occupation was

MKDK'AL COMMENCEMENT

The Fourteenth Annual Commence-
ment of the Medical Departmen' of the
University was held in the Presbyterian
Church on Wednesday, March 30th.

The exercises consisted in presenting
diplomas to f;0 students of the Univer-
sity who had successfully passed the rig-
id examinations required of all candid-
ates for'groduation in tho Medical De-
partment—and no Medical College in the
country has fixed oi- maintains a higher
standard for graduates to conform to-and
in conferring upon the graduates the
degree of Doctor of Medicine.

We append the names of the graduates
omitting their residences and the sub
jeots of their several Theses :
John Anderson, John C. Miles,
Thomas W. Anderson, Silas H. Moore,

Democratic Nominations-
The Democrats held caucuses in the

Third, Fourth, and Fifth Wards on
Wednesday evening, nominated Ward
candidates, and elected delegates to the
City Convention to be held this evening,
as follows :
THIRD WARD—

For Alderman—Neheruiah P. Parsons.
For Constable—Thomas J. Hoskins.
Delegates—N. P. Parsons, N. B. Nye,

Pat. Wall, Wm. Burk, Cites. Hyland,
J. Clancy, and Wm. Beosimer.

Ward Committee-.N. B. Nye, P. Wall,
and J. Claucey.
FOURTH WARD —

Fcr Alderman—Frederick A. Horn.
For Constable—Patrick Donnelly
Delegates—W. Jackson, O. Hawkins,

Wm. M. Sinclair. M. O'Toole, J . Burns,
John (Jail, John Goetz, Joseph Don-
nelly.

Ward Committee—Wm. M. Sinclair,
J. H. Morris, and A. Polheaius.
Fiyrn WAKT)—

For Alderman—Paschal Mason.
For Constable—Jacob Seabolt.
Delegates—J. P. Covert, 8. Bowen, P .

Shulters, Jacob Seabolt, R. B. Chase,
C. Kuickerbacker, P. Mason, and Mar-
tin Seabolt.

Caucuses were held in the First and
Second Wards last evening, but too late
for us to give their action.

though it is nearly six hundred miles
from civilization and locomotion, for it
is a busy, bustling httle world, filled with
an energetic aud enterprising community
numbering between six and seven thous-
and, all of whom havo been led here by
reports of the shining ore. And al-
though many are disappointed in their
expectations of finding gold lying around
'•0 'se in the streets, waiting for them to
pick it up and return to their former
homos, anathematizing the country at
large, still by far the greater portion seem
to be doing very well, while some few,
a little more fortunate, are amassing
great fortunes.

Denver is of but four or five years
growth, and no longer ago than that could
not boast of anything better than a hut.
Now it contains some very pretty resi-
dences, both of wood and brick ; while
on some of the principal streets there
are splendid looking brick blocks. Still
the buildings do not resemble those of
our eas'ern cities, for they build low
here because of the severj winds which
sweep over the country, and which would
prove destructive, oft-times, if their
dwellings were high. Oh ! these winds
are perfectly horrible to me—they come
with a rush, seemingly from all quarters
of the globe, and when we least expect
them, nearly wafting us to the somewhere
on beyond, filling our eyes with sand,
and our mouths with gravel, and covering
our clothing with dust until one almost
loses sight of the original color, and
might imagine we were a band of Quakers
with drab colored suits. And, by-the-
by, the last supposition would be very
erroneous, for Fashion is extolled and
idolized here as elsewhere, and the in-
habitants are full as stylish as they are
in the States. Nearly every thing that
you cau purchase on the other side of the
Mississippi, will find its duplicate in Col-
orado, even though all has to be freight-
ed over a distance of six hundred miles,
in a slow going emigrant's wagon.

The prices here are equal to the de-
mand Just think of a cord of hard
wood bringing the fabulous price ol
twenty-five dollars, (and some has been
sold for that this winter,) though gene
rally speaking it bring3 only fifteen or
twenty dollars ; flour from ten to fifteen
dollars per sack, accordingjto the quan-
tity in market ; eggs from the States
one dollar per dozen, and from the
ranches hereabouts ten shillings; while
butter brings from sixty cents to one
dollar per pound according to the qual-

Republican Nominations.
Republican caucuses were held in

the several wards of the city, on Wed-
nesday evening, for the nomination of
Ward candidates, and the election of
delegates to the City Convention to be
held on Saturday evening next.

The following Ward candidates were

nominated :
A L D E R M K N .

jQ^^ST JOHN GKDDES has been nomi-

nated for re-election as Supervisor by
the Republicans of Ann Arbor Town,

a oo
a uo
3 09
5 10
600
8 00
3 UO
3 CO
500
:i oo
300
8 00

I'se of Room fur Election, 2 Ou
do do a 00
do do ^ 50

, do do o oy
Klilni H. I'ond, Blank Book, 6 00
Ji'iv. B'rch, Lumber ,
.1. Hoffatetter, iServicin to Hoard of Aid. 6 00
M. Seabolt, Paving stone,
J . C. Watts , Winding Clock, 1862 & 1863. L'5 00
A. \Vid*-miianu, Sundries , 17 58

St r ee t Work,
do

do
do
.lo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

John

The last detachment of the 11th
Michigan Infantry, re-enlisted in the
Veteran Corps, arrived at Detroit on
Tuesday, and met n hearty reception.
We believe that Capt. BKAFUN'S com-
pany came with the detachment.

FOR SAI.K.—The proprietor of the St.
John's Democrat has caught the Idaho
"ever j and advertises his paper for sale.
Hero is what he says:

FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE ! !—This office
will be sold cheap with all its fixtures to
any thorough and enterprising man who
will keep up a thorough Union Demo-
iratic paper. The proprietor purposes
to go to Idaho, aud will sell cheap.—
Possession given on or before the first
day of May next.

F . Geirbach.
O. Clark,
M. M-hneider ,

I A n n A] 1'or (ia
.lulin ( .a l l .
r . gchlaodcrp
t>. Prancfhco,

! 0 . Clark,

do
CO
do

c.

HoflMetter,

March 22d, by Rev. S. Cornelius, Mr. CAL-
VIN LAZELL, of Bridgewater, to Miss C. C.
DRANK, of Scio.

On the 30th, ult., at the residence of the
oride'e father, by the Rev. L. Chandler, Mr.
RICHARD WALDRON, of Webster, to Miss
EMMA, only daughter of Wm. Berrien, Esq.,
of Sandstone, Jackson, County, Michigan.

'injutny, W«« for Hall ,
Street Work.

do
do
do
do
do
do

F. W'eiM'lt . do
Jacob .'unlru*. Cni'iu'nter Work,
fp tu r Carey, I'avinK S t ree l ,
>'. Mcjer, •• Muni',
I-:. Won.!, Work on old Cemete ry ,
Dr. R S. Smi th , do
Mr. Cobb, do
T. 1-Mlill, Lumber ,

•1 id
1OII

John Ket tner ,
Jacob Volliii*!. 9 I'o.sts for Old Cemetery , 90
J. \V. LavsOD,
John Call .

Will iam I.a>eur,

Hinges
M.-eet Work,

do

SIJ

do
Paving s tone ,

S t ree t Work,
do
do
do
do
do

In this city, March 27th,
BASCOM, in her C-lth year.1

Miss MELINDA

S. G. TAYLOR & CO.,

H;iv<> junt opened his new

SPEING STOCK & STYLES,
OF

HATS, CAPS, &O-.

Call aiul esan

March :.0ili

ine. S tore E a s t aide <

1884.

f Main s t reet .

940tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo. ]Mich..>

M. J.aseur,
Wni. McCarthy,
John Wietbrischt,
William Burke,
John Walz,
(ieorge Schlemmer,
V. Francisco, do
F. Schlaoderer, do
F. Geirbaeh, do
Wm. Weinman, do
A.M. Clawson, do
C. Kearns, Paving Stone,
" " Street Work,
F. Mair, Paving Stone,
M. Schneider, Street Work
John Hawley, do
Peter Carey, Pavinjr Street,
O. Clark, Street Work,
M. Schlade, dc
T. D. Tooker, Uee of Pest House,
M. Frank, Street Work,
John Hoffirtetter, do
P, Wall, do
A. Tearney, do
Charles Francisco, do
John Gall, do

" " - d o
eter Carey, Paving Street,
ohnWalz, Street Work,
. Tearuey, do
. C. Pillon, do
hristian HoiTstetter, do
iim Hortstetter, .Services to Board.

Street Work,
[. Schneider, do
t.Ragan, do
.Clark. do

I, Frank, do
. W . Root, do
ohn Wmtbricht, do
\ Sclirani, faring Stone,
3, Botin, Street Work,
. tieirbach, do

i. M. Clawson, do
in. McCarthy, do

Vm. Weinman, do
icob Andrus, Carpenter Work,
. Davis, Printing,
ibn (iall, Ptreet Work,
" '• do

iVm.Mc 'arthy,
'. Ryan,
Jeorge Healey,

ofi Oalick,
'eter Carey,
ohn Walz,
). Clark,
ohn Weitbriecht
I.Frank,
"red [in\p,
V. H. Clawson,
M. Schneider,

ohn Hoffstetter,

750

Insures \A SS HI Damage by Fire
lightning.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000,0 O-
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MAK«H GIDDISOS,

A. P. MILLS, GEO W. SXYDER,

S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
. P. Kennedy, Pre*. T. V Sheldon. Vice-Pr.

Geo. W. Sriydei', Sec, A. P. Miils T'l-as..
H. E Hoyt' Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.

1)40! f

Samuel Bell.
William A. Chandler,
Cyrenus 8. Clark,
Albert U. Daniels,
Owen Ellison. Jr.,
Charles 0. Epley,
Coi-win B. Frazer,
Geo. E. Frolhingham,
William Fuller, ,
Alexander Gunn,
Daniel R. Hibbard,
Morris Hale,
Dwight J. Harris,
John S. Harris,
James P. Hasslei-.
Fled. W. lnman,
Benjamin F. Jacobs,
Samuel L. Jones,
Clark Leavitt,
(ieorge W. Ling,
William IS. Lund,
William B. Malopey,
Robert L.McClure,

Tot.-i 531,000

S.MOKKO SKKU Cons —Now is th
time to hang your seed ccrn in th
i moke hou^o with your moat and smok
it thoroughly il you aio likely to tie
tumbled with gophers, squirrels, <M-
f.irds pulling it «p,— Prairie Farmer.

To show the actual gain of the army,
the 100,000 re enlisted, as well as the
killed, wounded, prisoners and disabled
during the year, said to amount to 125,-
000, must be taken from the above total,
which would leave the army 306,00C
larger Bo* than it was January 1st
1804

Arthur O'Neill,
Elmore Palmer,
Benjamin H. Pittman,
Edward L. Page,
Charles II. Phmey>
Albeit B. Preseott'
William H. Putt,
Alvin V, Randall,
John II. Klieinfrank,
Ansel Russell,
Duncan G. Ruthven,
James Saunders,
Lauchlin Sinclair,
Robert A Stephenson,
John T. Strous,
A. D. Tewkesbury,
Albert Thompson,
Daniel W. Tindell,
Levi Tiacy,
Richard S. Vickery,
DeLos Walker,
Robert C. Walker,
Leland S. Weaver,

The graduates are eredited to the sev-
eral States and Canada as follows :
Michigan, 17 Illinois,
Pennsylvania, 7 Massachusetts,
Ohio, 5 Delaware.,
Canada West, 5 Maine,
Indk.ua, 4 Vermont,
Iowa, 8 Wisconsin,
To the Field, 1

The address of Dr. HAVEN to the grad-

uates was able, interesting, instructive
nnd practical, and was delivered in a
manner to command the attention ot the
audience It sot forth the work of the
physician, the commanding rank of the
profession, aud its connection with the
world of science. It will be well for the
young men just going forth to tho battle
of life if fhoy profit by the lesson inoul-
oated. Dr. H. closed with a deserved
tribute to the University, and to the lib-
erality of our citizens in their recent
prompt response to the call of the Re-
gents for nid to enlarge the Medical
Department.

So far as we are posted at the
hour of " going to press," the following
Democratic candidates for Supervisor
have been nominated in this county:

Ann Arbor Town—JAMKP J. PAR-
SHALL,

Dexter—LORENZO H JONES.

Northfidd—PATRICK MCKKRNAN.

Sylvan—WILLIAM W. RIGGS

frp-jjC We have received a call from
Col. CUTCHEON of the 20th Michigan

Infantry, home on recruiting service.—
Col. CUTCIIHON left the regiment about
two weeks since. The regiment has on
its rolls, officers and men, about 650,
but has present for duty but a few over
300. The regiment left the State 1012
strong, aud has lost in battle—killed and
wounded —125 nun. ;il>out i5 of whom
will probi'oly sooner or later be returned
to the ri'irini nt for farther service —
The great loss Io the regiment has beeu
(ram diseases incident to camp life, and
a very large per cent, of it occurred du-
ring the first six mouths of service.

The regiment was at Cincinnati on
Tuesday, en route, we suppose, with the
whole 9th Army Corps, for the Army of
the Potomac. Capt. BARNS, of Battle
Creek, is Lieut Colonel, and in com-
mand, and Capt. GRANT, of Co. D,—

from this city—has been commissioned
as Major; so that the regiment is in
good hands. Col. CUTCHEON is desirous
of filling up his ranks, and as five com-
panies of the regiment went from this
county, the several towns which have
not yet filled their quotas should take
an interest in recruiting for the 20th.—
We hope that recruiting committees will
bear this in mind.

1st
2d
3d
4th
5th

1st
2d
3d
4th
5ih

War
if

a
K

"

W,ut}
I t

»

n
a

d—James a. (.iott.
—Henry Krause.
—George F. Sperry.
—Charles B. Porter.
—George il. Rhodes.

CONSTABLES.

1—iUnztt C. Bliss.
—Charles F. Wilson.
—Jacob T. Wise.
—Solomon D Gooditle.
— N.than H. Pierce.

The Polls.
The Polls of the Charter Election, on

Monday cext, will be held in the seve
ral Wards, at the following places :

First Ward—At the residence, corner
of Fifth and Washington Streets, oppo-
site Congregational Church.

Second Ward— At Cook's Hotel.
Third Ward— At the Court House.
Fourth Ward— At M. Rogers' Office.
Fifth Ward—At the Store of George

Himea.
The polls will open at 9 o'clock A.

M., and close at 4 o'clock, P. M.

GET REGISTERED.— The several Ward

Boards of Registration will meet to-
morrow at 8 o'clock, A. M., and remain
in session until 8 o'clock, P. M. Be
sure that your name is registered if you
wish to vote.

pressure is being brought
to bear upon the Republican Nationa
Committee to get a postponement of the
National Convention until September
and a change of place from Baltimore to
Cincinnati.

Will some friend in each Town
ship send us in on Tuesday, by mail i
no one is coming direct to our city, a
list of officers elected, with their sov
eral majorities ? Take a printed ticke
and mark the majorities against each

NEW Y0EK STEAM DYE HOUSE!
Kbceiving Room a t

S. Or TAYLOR & Cos Hat & Cap Store,
Kasf stae M;tin Stree*, Ann Arbor, M;rh.

W M. ROBEHtfeotf. tie ceWbrated Engh*li Hyt-r, if
in Ypsi lami , liaviug pur

tin- large building nt the west fad ul tbe uppei
n »']>sl!;uii i, h'Miirrh o\wicl by Mr. Ely, ami

fitted up a t great fxpeada

ill now guaran tee as good Wprk as any in the Union
and b y rtqiest of sevatrtMiidie* of Ann A bo* lie has
j«ten«d ;i taRXtch in tha t city. Coo'i.- will bt- >ent from

the above Egtablla) merit t'\ " n Monday evening
re tu rned nn tlie. fnWiririg ^ t t u r d n y . X<> (-(101100
with nny other estfiMishni.-ri: •

950«-4 W m . R O B E R T S O N . Proprieto

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having fe?M n u d e in the condition of
mortgage, execute-! b,> William J . Whfpppf Jo EH

jah W . Morgan, date.l March Bjecond, A. D-, 18 3, an
record*] in the Registers Office, in Was«Wenaw Count>
March sixth A. D. IStiS, ia Liber \ o . :iO pi Mortgages, a
page 459, by which d t fauHthe power ut .salecontained i
said mortgage became operative, and no suit or proceec
ing having been inst i tuted a t law to recover the deb
secured by said mortgage, 'or any part thereof, and th
sum of two lumdied'iind sixty one dollars being noi
claimed to be due thereon • Notice is therefore hereby
given t h a t the said mortgage will be fbreolosed by
sale of the mortgaged premises, to wit : The west ha'
of the east half and the east half of the west half
section No. thir ty one, in tuwnstnp N'o- f"tir .south
range No. seven ea>t, bring m Augusta in the Coun t
of Washtenaw. in the State of Michigan, exceptin
the south wesl q u a r t ' rc-f the M«itth enM quar te r of sai
section, or KOUIC part thereof, a t publie \ fndue , a t t h
Court House, in the city of Ana Arbor, on the twei
ty-sixth day of March next , a t noon.

E. W. MORGAN, Mortgagee.
JAMES KISGSLXT, At torney .

Dated, Ann Arbor , Dec. 23d, A. P . 1PC3.
The above mentioned sale is postponed two weeks

until the ninlh day of Ap:i . nex t at the same plac
and hour .

E W . MORGAN, Mortgagee.
jAins KisasVKT, \tty.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March *J6th 1H*>4.

PSYCH/
THE ONLY CERTAIN AND WAKANTED

CURE FOR

FEVER & AGUE
Intermittent and Hernittent Fevers,

A\'D LO?S HP APPETITE.
For Male at nil Druggists in the Uniteil States.

Send for a Circular. W . G. MACKA Y, Agen t ,

8m950. Xo. 8:i Nassau Street, N. Y.

3 00

20 70

do
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.lo
46
do
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, do
do
do
110
Jo
do

Paving Stone,
John T , Hunt Merchandize,
JeorgeH. Rhodes, Lamp Posts,
A. H. Kovs, Turning do

Company, tins :or Hall,
William Brown, Work on Street,
'ohn Gall, -Jo do

" " do do
hn Ounlap. do do

Carey , Paving Sf i ect
U h k S

77

lames Uiihck,
lohn Walz,
O.Clark,
l.ilm Weitbreicht

Ryan,
C-eorge Wahr,
John Hoffstetter,
John FIrnn,
M. Frank,

ohn Thonip

Street Work,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Paving Stone,
b t ' S t LH, V. Wilmot, Light 'gSt. Lamps 5th Wd.

vvson A: (it er, 6 bushels of Lime,
I. H. Morris. :! .lays * j . Tax Roll 6 00

Krapf, do do do fi 00
>. M. Martin,o montlissalarv. 50(10

N. B. Cole, " •' Recorder, 50 00
lohn Gall, Street Work

do
lolin Wakt, do
Fred Geirbach, do
PeterCarev. Paving Street,
John Gall," Street Work,
J. P . Covert, do
R. C. Dillon, do
Jeff. Hirch. Lum1 er .
Edward .-tiling. Police Services, 8 58
Schumaker \- Spoehr, Blacksmithing. 17 57
Tole Mcl'iNitt Wirk mi old Cemetery, 6 68
James R. Websler, Stationery, fifi
Iii-ilon tk Henderson, Sundries 12 79
A. Wi.lmmann, • 530
John Kettner, Luxbe r ,
I>. Henning, Paving Stone.
Gas Company,Gas for Hall, 45
Lum Woodruff, Damages,
John Gall, Street Work,
John G. Gretzinger, do
George Kein, do
JohnWalz, do
D.Crawford. do
A W . Warboys, do
George W, Goodhue, do
John G. Hoffstetter, do
John Weitbriecht, do
C. B. Thompson, \]o
Jeff. Birch, Lumber,
John Kettner, do
Clem Thompson, Paving Stone,
Spalding & Fleming, Sundries,
Jacob Andrus, Street Work,
C. T. Wilmot, Lumber & Street Work,
G. Fritz, Building fires Engine House, 5 00
John M. Rollo, 1 drain box public well,
George H. Rhodes, Lumber &c.
J. S. Davidson, Repairing Cistern,
Elihu B, Pond, City Librarian, 26 00
Elihu B. Ponrt, City Printing, 21 51
George W. Ambrose. Justice Fees, 18 44
N. H. Pierce, Deputy Marshal, ' 31 77
Gas Company. Gas for Hall . 1 80
Thomas Boyer, Street Work,
O. M. Martin. Quarter Salary Marshal, 25 ' 0
L. R. Slawson. Street Work.
Get rge W. Goodhue, do
H Banister, Building Cistern, 120 00
H. Banister, Prainaging Cistern 15 23
George W Goodhue. Slreet Work.
John Gall, do
George W Goodhue, do
C. Kvapf, Carpenter Work
C. Krapf, Assessment Holl, 100 00
James M. Morris, do do 100 00
G.is Company, Gas for Streets, 450 CO
Dean & Co. Sundries, '22 .'0
Beutler & Traver, do 1 3(5
Gas CYmpany, Gas for Hall, 1 15
George W Goodhue, Street Work,
N. B. Cole, Qr. Salary Recorder, 26 00
S. C. Thompson, Money Refunded,

Wrongly Assessed, IS 39
Wm. F. Koth. J u s t l e Fees, 31175
,Ioli 11 W. Hunt , Sundries. 7 88
John Hoffstetter. Services to Board. 4 60
AlplieimKelch.City Attorney, 100 00
O.M. Martin, Qr.Salary Marshal. 25 CO
X.B.Cole , do d o ' Recorder, 25 00

8.'. 76
a 50
:

56:
K3'
-81

10 00

oil
5Jo

»so
6 8?

«a
38 (i2
35 2J

150
JSO
!1S

42 00
»«
500

13 75
693
860

38 25
R44
5 25

10 00
16 00

300
450
4 68

35 00
19 38
1OO0

5M
12 81
112S
18 2!
980

35 BJ
6

o
84 31

wa
19»|
14 00
15 «
22 50

910
18 43
781
300

if 5
MOO
15 76
18 75
1575
-0 31

3 43
0 12

WOO
84 S)

<3I
51)0
563
ft

1-31
!S0
til

24 7J
7S8
900
300

!•«•
6:5
3J0

no
250

4000
35 63
5550
17 50
18 31

ia
8 15

10 31
7iO
i:5
IS
281
1:5
312
If
325
2(0

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .

BgCKIPTB.
For Licences, 83 00
Received of Rev.G. Smi th , lor Cistern, 25 OO
Tax Assessed for General Fund,

'• " " Street

STATEMENT

Of Receipts and Expenditures of the City of An
Arbor, fivm April 1st, 18GJ, to April 1st, 1864.
Expenditures of las t Board of Aldermen, which wer

n o t included in t h e Annual Repor t of B . Green, l a t
Recorde r ;

GKXI. STRKBT
Fr.vD. Fr.vr>.

Ann Arbor Gas Company, Lighting
streets for o mrnths,

E. B. Pond , City Librarian,
Citv Atlornov.
O. i l . Martin, City Marshal,
li. Green, City Recorder,
C.Krapf, Making and Kx Roll,
N B Nye :! (lavs on Reg Board,
C. Krapf, Making Ass. Koll and Rep

On St iee t ,
Police,
E lec t ions^
f J i r t

KXl'KMHTTHKS

nv S'tv..t<

2fi 00
1 0 0 CIO

25 00
60 00

11600
9 00

SO 00

»o 00

$35 0D *'J2510
EXPHNDITrRES OF BOARD OF 1863-1.

Qn'l 8THBKT
KJBM). KINII .

TOO

A Republican State Convention
has been called to convene in Detroit,
May 18th, to elect delegates to the Bal
timore Convention.

Wm. McCreery, Services a t Election,
Dr H S. f i n i t h . do
II. D. Bennett , do
Selh C. Moffit, do
William S. Maynard , do
L. Fr i tz , 'I,.
William Cheever. do

..'u_,', do
V . ' B N ' , < " • ••

. 1 . i , « ; •'<

5 00
3 00
300
5 00
5 00
3 00
3 00
5 Ml
.̂  0(1

15 00
3 75
3 IS
300
•o
750
nt
6 00

64 53

29*2
3 75

500
2175

2 62
8 6!
950
325
125

2788
889
310
125

16:4
511
113

33M
175
ISO

12S
250
2 50

6M

21)

33 211

1500 00

$1 ,B08

40 M
!l SB

i-'iv 00

its*

4B 1̂>

4KI
450 no
101 75
25 no
26 00

Lumber and Lim f«
Piintinpan B'ank
Se'rvicoH on Board of AMonmn,
Stone fnr Rating Stret-ts.
Paving Streets.
Justice Fees,
Gas for Firemen's Hall.
Gas for Lighi mg Streets,
Sundries, Total,
Winding City Clock,
City l.ihrnriap.
Carpenter Work,
I jimp Posts. 5th Ward.
Work on old Cemetery, 14 63
For use of Pest House, 7 5
8t»tk>.i«ry, 66
Lum Woodruff, Damages ,
Hl.ick.«mithing, 17 57
1 Drain Box for Public Well, 1 25
Building ancl Repairing Cisterns, 137 T3
Monev iiefunded to Pc-th Thompson, 13 39
Citv Attorney, 1(000
City -Marshal, 10 ' 00
P t j Recorder, 100 00

$1,56!> 02

1610*

I P *

59 M
400

{00

Balance in favor of General Fund,
" " •' •• Street " „«
N. B 'Vuv. ! 'cco:dir .

Ann A: i " r . V n t h ' .5 'h IfcM



S. M. Pettengill & Co.,
[0,3TPark; R o w , N e w t o r k , & 6 S t a t e S t
toD, are our Agents for the AR«rs in these eitie:>

ar'e authorized to take Advertisements and Sub
*Djptio

getroiti is
(he AMPS,
irn papers.

is for us at our Lowest Rates.

Wm. H. Burk,
ling Agei>t, Jfo. 53, Grlswold St.
authorized to receive advertisement* tor
is well as for all other leading northwest

Closing of the Mails.
f̂tils leaving Ann Arbor for the East and >Vest close

j , follows:

Dô ii HiST, 4.30 P. M. | COINC: WEST. JJ:30 A. H.

JOHN I. THOMPSON-. P, M.

"CrjRRESPONDENT WANTKD. The fol-

lowing uotice was designed, no doubt, for a

place in our advertising columns, but as the

fritoj. forgot to enclose the dollar^ and as we

publish no advertisements free, Jwe give it a

place among our " loca l s : "

A young lady of hiijh connections, good standing in
iKiety.both physically, morally, am: intellectually,
wires to enter iuto correspondence with some young
rtotlemarj, with a view to a better acquaintance. She
^ rather good looking, amiable, well educated, a deci-
ded enemy to the blues, and (what gentlemen usually
jonsider as indispensable after marriage,} a good cook.

Address, EMMA STANLEY, Dexter, Mich.

Now " Emma " is either playing the knave

or fool, perhaps a little of both. If she(i)

jjwhat she represents herself to be, "good

looking," " amiable," " well educated," of

"high connections," "good standing," 'both

-names three—"physically,"—stands up well

we suppose—"morally," and "intellectually

sbe has no need to advertise for correspon

pents. Ske is evidently a humbug, and prob

ably hopes to humbug a score or so sof

headed young men. Young ladies play th

fool enough when they answer advertisements;

for correspondents, they double the dos

then they turn advertisers. Therefore, we

conclude " Emma Stanley " is a myth, am

if any young man, despite our opinion, shal

™t scorched by her charms, we shant pitj

him, that's all.

Our thanks are due to Prof.

, recently returned from the South-

west, for late New Orleans and Memphis pa-

pers.

EP S. L. Godfrey, reported in our
list issue as on trial for larceny,-—the Oakland

case,—was acquitted.

If you want a Hat or Cap see

card of S. G. TAYLOR. lie has a nice Stock.

igfT" The Continental Monthly, for
Apiil, has among its papers the following :—

Sir Charles Lyell on the Antiquity of Man,

.<Enone, The Great Lakes to St. Paul, English

and American Taxation, Sketches of Ameri-

can Life and Scenery, Our Government and

the Blacks, Was He ^Successful—concluded,

The Development of American Architecture,

and Jefferson Davis and Repudiation of Ar-

kansas Bonds. §3 a year ; two copies, $5.—

Address JOHN F. TROW, New York.

j y ANDREW DEFOREST has taken
jpartner, and his popular Grocery and Crock-

ery Store is now run by DEFOEEST & STEW-

IET is well known to our citizens as a gentle-

manly business man, and he will be glad to

jeeaWWs old friends at his new quarters.

£3£" Our neighbors at Ypsilanti
bare a Floral and Horticultural Association

in working order, and hold frequent meetings

for the examination and discussion of fruits,

Jowers, plants &c. Can not our citizens imi-

tate so worthy an example f

£3£" Mrs. G. W. CROPSET, of Green
Oik, having read our call for Butter in our

last iisue, has taken pity on our condition,

ind sent us in a fine roll with Tier compli-

ments. We accept both with many thanks [

Such generous courtesy is appreciated, and

helps to smooth the " hard road to travel "

wi" knights of the scissors and quill " too

often find.

The remains of Capt. WKNDIXL

D. WILTSTE, Co. H, 20th Mieh., killed

some months ago near Knoxville, arrived

home last evening. The funeral services

will take place on Sunday at 2 o'clock,

P. M., at the Presbyterian Church.

From Richmond-

New York, March 30.

The Commercial has received Uich-

mond papers of tho 25th.

The Enquirer states that official in-

ormatiou has been received al the War

Department, confirming ihe landing of

a large force of the enemy under Gen.

[Juroside, in Washington, North Caro-

ina. The recent heavy fall of snow

will, it says, stop any movement into

he interior for some days.

The Lynchburg Republican says the

Yankees in East Tennessee have re-

treated to_ Strawberry Plains. No

prospect of a fight.

The enlistment of colored troops in

Middle Tennessee goes on rapidly.—

At Shelbyville and Lebanon, there

are 5,000 men ready for the field.

DALTON, Ga , March 24.—General

Pillow has been placed in command of

the cavalry „ in Northern Alabama.—

The enemy shows no disposition to en-

gage our forces. They have retired

irom our iront, and their recent move-

ments are supposed to be reconnoisan-

ces. Heavy amount of snow fell last

night and today.

MACON, Mach 22.—The Supreme

Court of Georgia to-day unanimously

affirmed the constitutionality of the

Confederate anti-substitute law.

Crops in Georgia promise well.

General Finnegan has sent cavalry,

infantry and artillery to meet the Yan-

kees at Pilatka. All quiet in the neigh-

borhood of Jacksonville. Pickets re-

port that most of the enemy's troops

had left.

MULCTED.—The suit brought by John

Docking, Administrator, &c, against this

City, for damages on account of the death of

his wife, who fell into the cellar way of John

Rose, on Ann Street, has been tried this

week, and a judgment for $400 rendered

against the city. If the city is liable in such

cases, the Council should order a large num-

ber of trap-doors in our side-walks immed-

iately closed.

There is very little Wheat

coming into Market. Red brings $1.25 an

White $1.35 @ $1.45. Butter is scaice, an

choice sweet will command almost any pric

that the maker sees fit to ask. We quote a

"average" article at 25 @ 28 cts. E

bring 15c @ 18c We all live "high" now-a

days, paying at the market 12 cts, for Beef

16 cts;for Ham, and everything else in pro

portion. Who says that green-backs are no

>great institution'?

EP We invite attention to the oarc
of the Michigan'Central Insurance Company

TMs company embraces both the Stock anc

Mutual principles of insurance, and the At

toraey General in approving its charter speak

of it is an excellent one and possessed of al

Ih uards. It starts with a guaranteed

$300,000. The names of the offi

«n are some of them familiar to our readers

"id the others are of high business standing in

Jalamazoo. We. commend the company to

to attention of our readers.

t ^ R . W . INGALLS, for 30 years con-

•Mted with the Adrian Watchtower, as editor

"A publisher, has disposed of his interest in

He establishment, and retired to private life,

fl'has long stood to his post, a faithful sen-

''"el, and is entitled to rest from his labors.—

«wish him that ease in his new vocation

•tat it was impossible for him to enjoy as a

publisher. The Watchtower is now published

J M L p

rs. LAB WELL, APPLEOATE & Co.;J. H.
C««PIOS, who retired from the tripod some

"lonths ago has returned to his post, and with
111 Msociates will keep the Daily and Weekly

whl live papers

The April number of the At-
"*« Monthly has the following papers : —

"Siting Facts for Fogies, The Wreck of
lr<*mouth, The Schoolmaster's Story, Pic-

'or Ignatus, The First Visit to Washington,

*°Me ami Home Papers—IV., The Black

feachor, Fouquet the Magniacent, Among

"•Mormons, On Picket Duty, and, Our Pro-
ess"e Independence. $3 a year; two

*P'es, $5. Address Messrs. TICKNOR &

"«'»s, New York.

*iC* We have the April number of
e Eclectic Magazine, with the following

™»»g other papers : The Reign of Eliza-

,9tli, Tunnel under Mount Cenia, The Relig-

Jn of Geology, Rambles, with the Lion Hunt-

" 8 in Algeria, Revolutions in English Histo-

J, Story of the Snowy Christmas, The Ro-

v
a n Armies, France and Madagascar, The

omanless Region, &c. The embellishment
a noe portrait of Hon. John Bright, M P.

J s
 a y e a r ' w i * two beautiful Parlor-Prints
"Premie.a. Address W. H. BirwE

"^kmaD 8t., N. y.

From the Southwest,

St. Louis. March 30.

The steamer David Tatura, which

reached Cairo last night, reported a part

of Forrest's forces crossiog the Cumber-

and River at Eddyville. Gunboats had

>een sent up the river to look after mat-

ers.

The First Alabama Cavalry reported

ast night, at Cairo, have unanimously

e-enlisted. They are seven hundred

trong, all Alabamians. They have seen

lard service, and are en route to Decatur

o recruit. It is reported there are large

lumbers of Union men in North Ala-

•ama waiting to join the army. Colonel

Ipeucer has authority to raise a brigade

there, and thinks it can be done in six

weeks.

Alexandria, Louisiana, was occupied

by our troops on the 16th. The enemy,

under Generals Taylor and Polignae,

crossed the river and retreated to

Shreveport by land. Several rebel gun-

boats which were there have gone up the

river.

The steamer New Falls City, laden

with cotton, is reported burned.

The advance of Banks' cavalry, under

Lee, arrived at Alexandria on the 18th.

The remainder of the army was within

two days' march. When it arrives the

combined force will proceed westward by

land. Supplies are going by river.

No rebels are north or south of the

Red River and Shreveport, except Gen.

Harrison's cavalry at Columbia.

The gunboats made a prize of all the

The Attack on Paducah.

Cairo, March 28.

Forrest had about 7,000 in the at-

tack on Puducah. His line of battlo

was two and a half miles loug. The

tight lasted all the afternoon. Four as-

saults were made on the fort en masse,

each of iphich was repulsed with great

slaughter to the enemy, The gunboats

fired 600 rounds. A large portion of

the town is in ruins. The rebels carried

off horses during the fight Forty con-

valescents in hospitals were captured.—

Forrest sent a flng of truce to exchange

prisoners but Col. Hicks declined.

Three hundred rebel dead lie in front

of our fnrt Generals Hums and Hur-

bridge, with rebel boats from Paducah,

at noon yesterday, report ;ill quiet.—

The citizeus sire returning to towi . —

Several women wei c killed during the

fight. Our lo,-s was 14 kileil and 4t

wounded.

The Proctor and Paw P.iw, tu clads,

were the gunboats which participated in

the late buttle at Paducah, opening fire

simultaneously with the fort on the ene-

my's advance iuto the city, and reudercd

invaluable service throughout the en-

gagement. After being once repulsed

in tho assault on the fort, Forrest sent a

communication to Col. Hicks demundiug

the surrender of the fort, troops and

public stores, promising if the demand

was complied with, that our troops

should be treated as prisoners of war,

but if compelled to storm the fort they

might expect no quarters. Col. Hicks

replied : he was placed there to defend

the fort, which he should do, and per-

emptorily declined to surrender. The

enemy then made a second and third as-

sault on the works, but were repulsed

each time with heavy loss. The rebels

then broke lines, formed in squads, oc-

cupied a house and- kept up fire till late

in the evening, when" they were driven

away, our artillery being-turned upon

all the buildings occupied by them. On

the way into the city the enemy fired the

railroad depot, which was consumed, and

towards evening burned the Quarter

master's buildings and the steamer Da-

cotah, not Arizona, our marine railway

stores, an immense amount of goods, and

took all the horses thoy could find —

Some merchants lost $25,000 to $50,000

The Great French Remedy!
MADAM BOIVIN'S CELEBRATED SILVER-COATED

FEMALE PILLS.

The only certain and Safe Keine.ly for all Uterine Ob-
structions, Monthly Difficulties, Irregularities, and all
the other dlMuM* to which the Woman, Wifo and
Muthor it peculiarly liable.

These ['ills coutain no deleterious ingredients, but are
safe and certain in their action. They will bo found to
exert tb»hoppie»t jfflect in all cases of Prolapsus Uteri,
in I.-ucorrhea, or the Whites , they will be found the
iMsie-it end most certain Cure that can be lound. It is
on account of this certrinty th'ey should not he taken
by Pregnant Females (during the firtl three months, at
mitcatringi It corlam,) to bo brought on, but at other
P'Tiinls their ago is perfectly sad1.

N , B.—O:H' Ili.IlHi- unoloKed t.. any a nil nrized Ag*nt,
will c-mmv package of Tills by return of mail.

C UUO--BV, General Agent,
Fort Kile, C. W., Buffalo, N. Y.

( u Tin\._iVmire of Counterfeit!!, the genuine have
IheJ-dgnatureri? C. CROSBY, on the outside wrapper.

For sah1 by all retipeetabte Hrugŝ HlJi. Iyeow092

REGISTRATIONITOI! 1 W SPRING GOODS!
l l tlOD

1 ) ' >Am

UK. DKGI.UBQ'8

DIPTHERIA SPECIFIC.

CERTAIN CURB FOR lill'THKRiA AND CROUP.

In .lie past year neerMO CASKS OK DiPTH'CBIA
and around Rochester, Nf. Y., I'ci.N'siDEKKl) lK.p:
LEHS, have been c.ureil with this medicine. Xainesai
resiliences can be glren,

AU.THF PHYSICIANS TI1F.KK NOW USE IT.
It m-w-r lias failed to cure I
Get a bottle ; it costs 50 cents.

For sale by
EBEBBACB & CO

Prepared anil sold by
ly«13 » - B. flKINNF.R, Rochester, K. T.

OTICE is hereby given that the BoarJs of Regi-tra-
for the aeveral Wards oftlie City of Ann Ar

bor, will be in session

SATURDAY, APRIL 2d, 1864,
commencingat 8 o'clock A. Mt, and closing at8 o'clock
P. M., at tne following place-,:

1st Ward—at the Store of ft. B Cole.
2«i " " " " Kisdon fc Henderson,
M ' Shop of <)»>. W Smith,
4th » '• •' Firemen's Hall,
5th " " " Store of A. 11 Doty,

for the purpose of correcting and completing tlu> Keg.
Istratfo'ri of tin qualified electors of said "Wards. All
persons who will a t the ensuing Charter election, to
be held on the -Hh day of April next , be emitted to
vote undei tin' pt"v:«ior.s of S, cti'-n 1, i r t tc le VII, of
the Constitution, shoill 1 ri-r, ~U-r Ilj.'ir Dames.

By order of th'1 City Board ut II-^i--r.atii»ii.
li. 8. Minn, t'lmirmm

J S. HKNI'i IIMIV rWy-
Ann Arfcor, March 17th, l<tff.

A . ' \ R H

Tim ,,!,- eil li

l i k e - I l i i

t.. M
hm k

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,

Male or Female,
If you have been suffering from a habit indulged in b
th<

YOtJTH OF BOTH SEXES,
WHICH CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS

It unfits them for Marriage,
An<l is the greatest evil which can befa

MAN OR WOMAN,
See symptoms enumerated in Advertisementtand if vo
are a sufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
Anrl send for it at once.

Delays are dangerous.
Ask for Helmbold's

Take no other.

worth of property. Early next morning

the rebels again attacked, when Colonel

Hicks burned all houses in musket range,

but the enemy made no advance. After

asking for an exchange of prisoners,

which was declined, they retired in the

direction of Columbus. When it was

discovered that our ammunition was

nearly exhausted, Col. Hicks said, should

it give out, the fort should be defended

by the bayonet as long as a man remained

alive, which was received with hearty

cheers by the troops. Negroes, to the

number of 220 in the fort, fought with

great gallantry. All quiet at Paducah

yesternay. Our forces are burying the

dead.

The enemy had six small cannon, and

about 50 buildings were burned.

Tho hospitals, gas works, some of the

finest residences in the city, the Custom

House, Postoffice and Continental Hotel

were not injured.

Our troops were the 4th Illinois In-

fantry, Col. Hicks and a battalion of ne-

groes ; regiment not learned.

Beware of Coanterfeits and Imitations.
Cures guaranteed

2m943

Mathews' Chocolate Worm Drops ?

XKVER fail to destroy nml exterminate all kinds o
Intestinal Worm*. Are perfectly ^liable in all cases
;md far superior to any and all of the Fancy Worm
oof actions, ml nauseous Vermifuges in use. They

may be taken at all times with perfect safety, as they
contain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.—
Mothers should always purchase them and give theii
children no other.

(No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given,)
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 2&

cts. Fur Sale by a 11 Druggists and Dealers ia Medi
cine.*.

C. R. WALKER, General Agent,
3vP22 Buffalo, N. Y and Fort Erie, C. W.

A

MAPLE SCOAB IN1 INDIANA.—The sea-

son has been more favorable than for

several years, avid more attention given

this branch of industry. Those, who

have " opened camps " have made from

100 to 500 pounds of sugar, and sever-

al have produced as high as 1,000 to

2,500 poundf, together with molasses

for their families and to Mipply the

towns. Sugar is selling at V2i to J5

cents per pound, and molasses at $1 to

$1.25 per gailon.

cotton
bales.

captured, amounting to 5,000

Fort DeRussey was accidentally blown
up on the 17th, killing four and wound-
ing six.

A BROADWAY TUNNEL.—The Metro-
politan Railway Company has applied to
the Legislature of New York for the
privilege to tunnel Broadway and run a
line of railroad from the Bowling Green
to the Central Park. Such an under-
ground railroad, connecting the Battery
with the Central Park, would at once re-
lieve Broadway. There appears to be
no reason why underground railways
should not be as successful here as in
London, where there is a tunnel road
five miles long, connecting Parrington
street with Paddington station ; a double
track is laid, and the company has al-
ready carried about five millions of pas-
sengers.

The Grand Trunk Railroad have
purchased 2,500 tons of new rails for
the American section of the road. We
sometime ago noted an intention to sup-

l th h l t k ih l
g p

ply the whole track with new steel
i d il T oorpjration have

new locomotives,
300 freight and ten passenger cars.

pointed rails. The

also ordered fifteen

Miscellaneous and News Items.
A statue of the Empress Eugenie in

crinoline costume is to be erected in
the Market place of Puebla.

One swallow doesn't make a summer,
but young men should remember that
too many swallows are sure to make a

fall.

How melancholy the moon must feel

when it has enjoyed the fulness of pros-

perity and gets reduced to the last

quarter.

One block of residences on Fifth

avenue, in New York city, opposite the

Central Park, was sold recently at pri-

vate sale for $250,000.

Warts on the udder and teats of

cows may be easily removed, simply

by washing them in a solution of alum

and water.

However high hou«e rents may be,

you can always have at least one room

at your command—the room for im-

provement.

There are about ten thousand liquor

shops in New York city—of which

number only six hundred and thirty are

licensed.

GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician by his Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the coantr; as the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E K B D O C T O R !
From couth America, will be at his rooms,

RUsSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
Onthcl8th am! 19th inst.. on the same dale of and
every subsequent mouth during 1862 and 1863

A NE.lT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
'•an be procured bv all who desire one, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, aud Adrian,
Mtch. ,aa follow a :

Ann Arbor, Monitor Hourse. 20th.
Jackson, Hibbard House, 21st
Adrian , Bracken Hi use, 'J-Jd and 23d.
MODE OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns disease*

by the eyes. He, therefore, ask.s no questions nor re-
q :ires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
andhare your symptoms and th« location of your Aia-
ease explained free of charge

# i " AN lNTKBKgilSG LETTER.—Messrs Post & Brutf,
Agents K. Y, Sanitary Society, Rochester.—Gents . I
deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one
bottle of People's Cure which I obtained from you in
N'ovemberlast. testog the advertisement ol your So.
ciety offering to give your medicine to clergymen for
the poor of their parishes, I ODtained a bottle fora poor
girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help
less limn Kheumalism,and strange to say, that one
buttle cured her-entirely. I write this hoping it may
aid the -=ociety in if eft'.Mts to introduce the medicine,
and bless tliose n-ho mny need *ueh a remedy ; and I
use strong terms, as I believe its merits will fully justify
the most superlative forms of speech.

Yours, Respectfully.
C. R. WII.KIXS,

Pastor of the First Presbyterian Churcli
s2-2yl Pitts ford, Monroe Co N. Y.

ttl«1 bia Stock Ut traJ
oil In 11-1 in n hi*

l i i h i s Ir'i'iaU n i l • • . i i t n i i i T - i n j n q . T 1 I'.i

l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e , w h i l . ' i n t h e T u l j n e v t i : i i i ' l < u ; :

I U - S S ; MII .1 w o u l i . 4 f ' u r l l n - i - * t a l i - 1 ! I : I I h i . '••••

l l K V A X V , i v h i ' n h e w i l l b(- h a | i p \ i n 1KI- .* - h i s f ' u r n n

c u s t o m e i - s a n i l f r i i - t u l s c u l l u i . i t n i ' l e w i l l i l i . n l — t i n - <••

l i i b l u i u m - n l tH'itii> r i - I ' l - ' i n - l i e i l \ v i ! h it liii-^i- ; m . [ t -x l i - i

s i v e s t o c k o l t h e b e s t b n i n d s u f ( . ' i f , a r - ; u n i T t ' l w c c o , t<

g e t h e r w i t h t h e u s i n i l y u r i i ' t y o 1 i n t i i : ! i - s ^ e n e i a l l y k ' ]

b y T o b a c c o n i s t - .

B£g~ H e n i e m b e r t h e p l a c e i

s i g n o l t h e R e i l I n d i a n .

Hu

bus i

ill M.

I In

l i .

Ann Arbor, Marc-.h Kith. It'll!. 9Wtf

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS .indebted to tiie late firm a Kayiier

& Co., by. note or book a c c o u n t , niy requested i>i
st*d]t: the same \vit,,i"i.t: delay, Mr. J v i y s i r ' s e»t«te
mus t be sett led for thwith , and co»tu «ill be pavedb j
calling on A. Sclmeberle , ut t h e old shop, 01

GEORGE F. U"TZ,
9*9 Aihnin is t ra torof the Esta te of C. Knyser , IIPCI'IISH

FOR SALE!
A NEW (JROVF.R & BAKKR SEWING UACHIN

also a NEW SINGER MAOH1NK. ei

Choice New Styles of

DELAINES,

PRINTS AND OTHER

T H E B IS S T

—is—

THE CHEAPEST

IV, W
tiow an iitre.ttO.M-..
tions.

•i. illJSINfSs C0K1
accuracy.

3. LOSSES alwii--,; m,.i « ,},
justice

(&8jr*tUi «< d

a n d

FOIJ

SPRING TRADE,

.lust Received by

C. H. MILLEN

Ann Arbor. March 8, 18tl4.

SJLVErJWARE

manufacturing pattern.
ith*r Family

Apply nt
THE ARGU3 OFFICE.

DWELLING FOR SALE !
ON'VEMENT TO BIJSINK8S. and croun.U 1
Btoeked with choice Fruit Trees, For terms, .Vc

apply at this office or to
A. J. SUTHERLAND.

EUTTAN'S

VENTILATION & WARMING
0 •

The under&igned kvepu on luunl ;in>1 will ftupp]
ARCHITECTS, BUILDKRs?, and lNt>rVJl'tHJ.S, wl
any of these celebrated machines lor th'1 warming
)uil(Uagfl at short notice. He will alnq !><-• jiHjiay

give such instructions to all who are about to build a
will enable them to warm their houses !it about li
the expense for luel that they can poftttibly do by »u
ther means.

REFERENCES.

'. EISERBAC-I, Ann Arbor. A. A. SCHOOL HOARD

IAOOB HANG3TERFER,

AVGUSTIS WIPEXMANH.
Ann Arbor, March 4th, 18S4. 0m!l48

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
I^HE subscriber i* looking large prejiav.i tions t

bring a very extensive variety of fruit trees int
his city, as early in the Spring as they canbere

move*!.
I shall have for sale,

10,000 Pear Trees, 20,000 Apples Trees

0,000 Peach Trees, 5,000 Grape Vines

Also—a large assortment of Evergreens, and Sowers
nd shrubs.
Orders mav be sent to me by mail o*1 otherwise

T. bcBOIS.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 2d. lSf>3. 4m934.

O - TOBACCO—You can buy the best
grades of FINE CHEWING TOBACCO at
from 50 een:s to One Dollar.

SMOKING from fourteen to twenty cents
at
M. DEVANY'S TOBACCO AND CIGAK

STORE
Sign—Red Indian. South side Huron street,
a few doors from Cook's Hotel.

M.DEVANY.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 11, 1862. 883tf

FROM THK PREMISES of the Subscriber in Ypsilanti
City, on the eveninc of the 14th inst.. a large

SORREL HORSE,
with white in forehead,a near on left shoulder and
hairoll ;rooi rieht hind punbreljo.nt. Was lasthea.-d
ol in freedom. A liberal reward will be paid for the
return ol said Horse, or information of his where
about*.

THE GREAT CAUdE

HIJMANMI8ERY.
ust Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cents.

I -ee turc on t l ie Na tu r e , T r e a t m e n t a n d
turtle" i Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermat

ltt'a, induced by Sell Abuse . Involuntary Emissions,
mpotency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments t
aniage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;

lental and Physical Incapacity, *c—By ROBERT ,J
ULVERWELLj'M. D., Author ot" the Green Bookie.
The woi\d renowned author, in this admirable I.ec-
ive. clearly piovftRfrom his OWD experience that the
wtul consequences of ̂ .-H ;iljti-i- in>i\ bo HTectuall}
•moved without medic nc, and wHh*»«1 i*a Dgfrotm iur
cal operations, botij<i"s. inMvumetils, rings, or cor
ftis. pointing out it mode of cure at <>nc- certain and

tfectual, by which ever, nufferer, no mutter what hi-
)'iditi'>n niay be, may cure himself ehea ply, privately,
nd radically . Thin lecture will prove a boon to thou-
ndti and thm-sands.
.^ent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,

nthe receipt of six Bents, or two postage stamps, b\
[dressing the publishers.

CHAKtESJ. V. Kf.JSTE&CO.,
•947 127 Bowery New York, Post Office Box,4586.

Dissolution.
IHE CO-PARTNERSMIl1 herttnfnre existing between

the iiu'ler>iyne'i under the namean<l style of Schoff
Miller, Is this day dissolved by uiu'iin'i consent, The
ites and book accounts «.f (HM late firm will b<; settled

by ei ther of the par t i era, ;it the new stand of the late
firm, and all per-ou* indebted t.t. or having claims
against the Rdia ffrm, are requested to call and adjust
the sani" without delay.

X. M. SCHOr'^, J. F. MILLER.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 1st. 1814. 6w947

Co-partnership Notice.
'jUIK rNOKKSKJN'KD hav«>this dnj formed a co-part-
1 neiMiip foi ilie trAnsactlon of a genevaLBonk and

Btatioaerj buBiness, aad^r th* name ;nnl style of John
F. Milter & Co., and wUl continue Ihn business ut ihe
late stand of fchoiT & Miller, corner of Smith's Xew
Block. opDOflteJ. EfangBterfer's.

J. F. MDJ.EH, S, M WEBSTER.
Ann Arbor, Feb. l*t, 18«4 • 6w947

55 WOOD* A I
dETPfiOtrl

CLOTHI

3 ,002 ,566 .39 }
4 . TDK 1'I.AN AN!i KfcCANlilATl'lN' ,,| the - B I X t ,

; | ; : ' " ' "'** ' '"" ' ' M •' tiK- grean-.st
J l l l l l l i c i , i l v i . n ' ; l . . - . . - : - . , „ . - , - , . , . , . r , i ,. t a I i O n , " S V K l , , , | a

ill I ir.- I n s u r n i r, in \,,,. =•,..,xn> •,. Is now b e t t e r t l i n n
uvt-i p r e p a i i u \"t ilu \ y.

R.r lniBH l invc h.-i-n >c t i | f ( i a n r | i,aiil
MXTr.KN . DUU.VBS !

6. THKCOSSUMPTION OF 1'.:»!>F!'TV BV HRE in the
• ' • - - . • " >••>."• • •!•• : « J O 0 , « d d a i l v I ' J v o u r

ATE Yi>>- IN-n:i:r.- (fnct,irhy not*
l r i l l i T . » ; i h . d u n ; I I H . r e

fil
invulvf vu.i in bnokruj)(cj, p.
puiulinent.

vertj or cruel

The c.st is
lt may ].e

l nuir

8. I'AKI'ICLI..AH ATTKNTIOX and f«g»rd is MV M t 0
amil j ri«k8 d» well «R Inrit* e i j t l Able security and
unpstfoi CM m.rciiii advnr.t.iSoB allordcd.

Policies issued without delay.
5 1 4 1" '- S. ABKl , , Agent .

of
Having just returned from Kaft With a large st<

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
we invite »,\\ our old friends
ami examine our stock of

aud customers to con

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTIAGS

March, 24th 1864.
C.MoeORMICK.

949w2

MICIIIGAX CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Horticulturists have come to

the concluwion that the great North-

vest is too bare and unsheltered bv

reea for the production ot fruit—the |

career of a storm being so iinobftnic-!

ed that its power and fury are increas-

ed greatly. An opon country has been

ound to be nineteen degrees colder

han a wooden one.

THE TENXESSEK ELKCTION. The

Nashville Union gives election returns

'rom twenty-four counties in Tennessee,

n which 20,2-1(5 votes were polled. The

Union says : We'believe that elections

were held in at least one of the districts

if every county in the State ; and had

here been mail facilities, and had the

mneaty proclamatioD oath been the only

est, from 80,000 to 100,000 voces would

ave been polled As it is, the number

rill reach from 40,000 to 50,000.-

CRACKS IN COWS TEATS.—Those are

asily cured, by rubbing molanHes on

ie teats for a few days, after milking

r&saeDge i train.^ now \?a\
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The Hay Express eaeh way is the Mail Train. •

Trains do 11..I stop no ta t i ons where8«tir#»»r«omit-
tedin the table.

Trains connect at Detroit nitb (lie Great Wester! and
Urand Trunk RallWafjR of Canada, and the Detroit and
Toledo, and Detroit and Milwaukee Railruadt ami
Cleveland Pteamors

At th€ Company's Ticket Offioes a( Detroit, Chto^ffu
Juliet and Lafayl to, th ronal, tickets ••an be pnrtha'ed
toallthB principal cities and towns in the L'nited t-Uttr
and Can.

LUXURIOUS SLEEPlNn CARS iiBon all oight trai.is
Ruttan 's celebrated Ventilating Apt.amtus upon all

day trains—the best dust proventativein use.
R N. RICK.'Jenoi-il Kurwrintt'iidrni.

' • >

« 9 - PROF. R. J. LYONS' Patients UK) nil olhprs
iotsrrested will please take iotioe that lie will oontin

A wag recently appended to the list^™'"*'" '^!"""-"""""1 1"""1"^""0 5

. 1864 una 6Dana at th f expiratinn of which ho wjlMis
coritiDtK. hi? vlslt.f and op»n hn I c e r m a r " t t Ciswh i •:
r ibio. f^r th o t r^a t i r< i ni ' i f r.ung tnd Chvtt •I'^fn^pr-

of market regulations, in Cinciunsiti,!

I "No whistling near the eau^age stall."

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD.

The.extennive and coioprehemive facilities in its uo-
ieislon i-nable» the PRDHKIKTUR of the WEEKLY H E m m
to guunuiti-e tlie latest nnd most reliable Information
possibly to ln> obtained, no- only from all parts of the
t. niu-d States, but Irom all parts of the ivorM.

Us home OWTeBpOBdtotl, engaged at heavv cost. and
ci-nnt-ctpil withoach new unviil an j military Bxpedi
tion ofthe g"\ i rin mint, pr.ivea that it is deteimmi-cl
to leave no spot ancovered liy its operations and no
event cun occur that shall not Bnil Immediate r«p«rl
in its ciluniiis. It coats thf propiietor over one liun-
dred thuusanil dollars per ye»r to maintain its corps
of correspondents in the liulil

In its collation of Koreigu News the BEKALS has for
.v:ir- lifld a high position, and it will endeavor In (he
future to maintain the Htnnd it has assumed It, lia -.
specia coi respondents stationed in all of the nrincipa]
Citl s of the world.

Il s id . graphic arraiifrcnients extend to wherever the
electric wire* are stretched When Ihe Atlantic ca-
ble is laid, which feat will soon be accomi lishcd, tele-
grams will t.e received tr«im Europe and Asia, as well
as from the United S'atea 1'hen our readers will have
the m e a n of (he. week in all pnrts of the civilized
wi.ilu regular!? ami clearly laid before them.

'I lie propriety devotes a pprtion oftlu- paper to Lite-
rature. Kashion, Agriculture, the tfechabic Arts, ^poit-
ing MlUer.i, BusineBS. Theatrical, and Financial Re-
ports, Cattle Market*, General News, and reports of all
evei.tn calculated to fOTm i i n e x Cellent metropolitan
newspaper—a weekly photographic view of the events
of the world —and ill at n very low price.

The WEEKLY HIR.HU is issued everv Saturday morn-
ing, and furnished at the following rates -
On- coi.y $ 2

Three copies \ 15
l ire copies " " o
Ten copies " 1 5

Any larger number addressed to* names of subscri-
bers, H^0 eacii.

An estr:i ciipy will be sentto every cljbof ten
Twoity epics, to 'me irldress one year, $'̂ 5, and any

Urgvr number at same price.
An ext'-a copy will be .-ent to clubs of twent\
Advertisementsfo B liKited number will be'insened

in the Wi KKLY lU'itAi.n
'Ihe I'.ui.Y Hf'RAin, three, cents per oopv. Ten dol-

lars per year for trree hundred and sixty-three issues.
Five dollars for six month*. Two doilam and Sfty
cents lor three months.

JAMES GifSDON BRN'NETT.
Fditor and Proprietor.

Northwest cornei of Kulton and Nassau streets
SJ9*2 New York city.N. V.

There are no traveling agents tortue

100 BUSHELS

PRIME CLOVER » !
For Sale by

Feh. 20th, 1804.
P. BACH.

200 BUSHELS

PRIME ILLINOIS TIMOTHY SEED,
For Sale by

P. BACH.
Feb. 26th, 1864.

IMssoLutlon Ootiee.
THK FIRM OF CIJArTO, WOOD SI CO., wns dissolved

January lh', 18oy, by mutua l consent. £ A. Chajiin
and A. B. Wooil will settle theaccountfl ol' the linn.

0 A. CH.APIX, A. B. Wooil,
V C u n i , E. WELLS.

Ann Arbor, June 24, 13h3.

Copar ut'"-ship.
TTK L'KDERPIONKn entered into par tnership .Ian.

1£,1S43, by tniB firm name of Chapin & Co., and
will continue the business of manufacturing printing
and wrapping paper

C. A. CHAI'IN, N. CuAPln.

Ann Ai-Sor..Iune'24. 1MB SlOtf

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOR after all to giv

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well

You must accordingly Dies? Well.

Go to 91. Guiterman & Co's.,
There you will find things exactly SO

SOND HE IM always ready to tain

your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS

with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find

in ihe State,

J'ake heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are

too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than

ever,

)ur CLERKS you will find obliging and

clever.

We will show you eo<>d CLOTHING

of our own GETTING UP,

Tilling our Store from BOTTOM TO top.

STUDENTS especially will find it to

THKIlt ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY k>
replenish.

JOATSof Cloth and Cassirnere of our
Own IMPORTATION,

"'orwai'ded through our New York re-

lations,

'rom England, Belgium, Germany ano

France,

uch as you con STAND UP IN. or WK.HI,

at the dance.

Pants! Pan t s ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPAREL?

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS

This is all we say now,
Therefore W9 make our bow.

Yours truly, over no,

M, GtilTKRMAN. & Co..

P. B A C H

Buffalo Testimony.
CURETHE

PEOPLE'S
"1 was troulj

snlTi'riliti: mon

Cures
Rheumatism.
1 for tivo vears

man ,„„,„.,

tinued to (ako ir L %
she c o m m e n c e d , t h e M
ve-.-.v in •.i.(-[-nli v- Ie*se
disappeared oltogetlu <

weeks In ten days aft IT
'gaud sliffnessofher joints

and in three weeks hud

lennj's.)

CURE

THE nr'Tv T-,

PEOPLE'S d j l i E
My face hits for more t h a n Ipn

"/ tb?

igtrfze Tin.— linii-e.i I hiiril 'lv'ku,^-',", ' '*1 ,";^ h a r d l 3 ' ree-
a Well man . Let all who are alike »m , ^ " m " ° W

People's C r e , _ , b e -^-Lo ne prepared"n'tfe ^ - ^

c o s CURE
1 have ,.54the >£#.•%&

creat benelit, 1, oa.,, oVs-rofu
r e d d i

CHAS
TKE

I'Hl! l.E'S
'1 nine been i
• boy , srbo is n.m
ny troubles ami 1]

me for every kin'l of
ort, Lust summ-r
ure, ' anrl }i;i \ , , . ,

Cures Scrofula &
SaltHln-um

in my family with
• mi Salt Rheum ..mil

'",!', [ . r . e ' V ? m ' - - V " " " . v f - i e n . l s . a l l ,,f
•^ een bt'neinted, and must 01 them

•••ilAKi-T, 273MamSt.,Up.Stairs.''
Cures Female
Weaknesses,

since the birtli of
V
health

THE

wilV h a

l chee happy
THARIN• k e r ' S C : A T H A R ' N E i'EWALD,

""'CURE Oures wiioi] ether
peflicines tail
fur a lone t ime. •> — - DCQH — i ' " p | u c a i i i y r ^

••n- Ir.-nu.ntly toca l l . - ipb v s , , . i a £ l , o a 1 t ( , n ( | g- '
«•»« recently very nmcli worse. For live 1 '

- .r. l.a.l noapp^i te , lost all her stren, .1

i
II with t

• .lay. and we all toppewkj SK« M 8 g o i '
psumption, wiien a frieud a,]vis,.,1 her to
les s (.ure. On taking the medicine she

e d . change «t once. O u t h , third dayshehad

' KOSBT,General Agent, No. 2X6 Man »t Buffa'lu
. to wfcott, all o,-«l,,,-s shwild be »adre53ed!

«r Wnsnx, (iKE.vvii.LK A- K i m , ,for Salu by M
ml C. I'.iitHJiAin

A ,-N

Has received

All.-

A. LARGE STOCK
- O F -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
INCLUDING

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Of The attention and research ol the 'nost uis-
,••_..(,1 ,.,| Chemists ,,ud ("hyslciaik for years have
-eil.li-u.led tothe pniduciinn of a remedy fiw til se
. isi distressing maladies NEIIUI on and Ragcjuj .,«.

lniir study aud many e\perinii-nls, ;l sp,,;rkc
",,"«,„,•,„„ hag 1K-I -n di*)pver8<l, WAlSdN'S Xeuraln-t

l,,l,r,,a' Remecfy,is curing thousands of e r a s
->-ii. iL-:iil o l i i o r i - e i m - . l i e * h a v e m [c r ly fa i l ed W e a r e
• i - - i u . - d t h a t it is n o m e r e " A N O H Y X K , 1 ' r e l i e v i n - l , , r

'?<" "" ' " I Mhiletln. cause remains, b u t i« a ,.,.-'.',.,
-"•< " IC- . . . . I CUBB for u,,,,. , ;,h,l , , l , , [ . . . , •- . . ' • • ! „ '
v««t i iuiDberul Liuiui tn t* , Kiabrooalions und Es

• - «•'"••!• «tf h Mlro'alants of t he su r face o n h
» | r n j c i « l j t empora l y i » M, e i r e f f w t , n n d - f d o u M u . i
> ; ; • " " The M l u . , ! , ; i A k i X ( ; I V « 1 ; I - , h , 8 1 1 , , r « o f
' ) ' ' " " I ' " ' ' " " ' ""'•'••iiiallj banished the i l i i e aw »rom,.).

[•ri •.—One

F i r Sale l,«

H111 • j .er Bottle, Prepared by
t, R. WAI.KI-:H,

liuiTalo, N. Y . , . i n a F o r t Krie, C. \V.

| 1 | : I N ' -v Wjmniff, IJKKW 11 I.K A; > ' n 1 tci

LATEST STYLES A r a r m f o r Saie>

AMERICANWATCHES

Ayer's Ague

55 WOOD. A VE.
DETROIT.

Shawk, Dress Goods,

and everything for

Ladies & Gents Wear.

O l t U A T F . n fix BlilCf -Niiftli of Ann Ar
' ^ c n s l s t s of 1 •_>•_> a,., , .s. On tin- pn-
b i H i fi lI'nil.lin^, ft Ih;.- nK-t'ur.1

;ui.l teim.-. (,i i^aympiu ma-it?

Ann A r b o r . .Tnn 9fl ' S \'.-t.

rbo r . Said farm

livinj; sf rerun . \\ m
will be sow i-ii ';,)..

^ f
I . .C. RI.-I ON.

l'4ltf

Keal Estate h'oi- Sale-

GRANGER & FINLEY,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

GOING FAST FOR CASH

AN., ihe ENTlKESTnfK -f il,,-

A n n Vrhor, lel>. l ' l t h . 1>(>4

- ib.-r

L I K E COTLE.

Collecting and Land Agents

Call and See!
Ann Arbor, Oct. 1863.
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Among the Mormon*.

Fitvs Hugh Ludlow writes in the April

Atlantic of his experience among the

Saints at Salt Lake City :

The first Mormon household I ever

visited belonged to the son of the famous

Heber Kimball, Brighatn Young's ino»t

devoted follower, and next to him in the

Presidency. It was the last sta^e sta-

tion but one before we entered Salt Lake

and as it looked like a well to do farmer,

I went in and asked for a bowl of bread

aud milk, the greatest possible luxury

after a life of bacon and salt spring wa-

ter, such as wa had been leading in the

mountains. A fine looking, motherly

vrbtiiu'u, with face full of character, gray

(Sailed, aud about s'xty years oh), rose

promptly to grant my request, and while

the ho!M\M were changing 1 hud ample

tiim- to make the acquaintance! uf two

pretty joung girls, hardly over twt'ii

ty, holding two infants, ol ages not more

than three mouths apart. Green as L

was io saintly manners, [ supposed that

one of these two young mothers had run

in frOBa a neighbor's to compare babies

with the mistress of tlie house, after our

Hasten) fashion. When the old lady

came back with tho bread and milk, und

both the young girls addressed her as

"mother," I was emboldened to talk to

her that her daughters had a pretty pair

of children.

"They are pretty," said the old lady,

demurely; but they are the children of

my son, who has now gone on a mission

to Liverpool, yonug Mr. Kimball, son of

He er Kimball; aud l a m Heber Kim-

ball's wife.'1 A cosmopolitan might well

be ashamed to he so taken oft" his feet as

I was by my first view of Mormon ism

in it* practical workings. [ stared,—I

believe I blushed a little,— tried to stut-

ter a reply ; aud the one dreadful thought

which persistently kept uppermost, go

lhat I felt that they must read it IU my

face, was, ''How can theso young women

sit looking at each other's babies with-

out flying into each other's faces with

their finger-nails and tearing out each

other's hair ?"' Heber Kimball after

wards solved the question for me, by

hayiug it was a triumph of grace.

Such another triumph was Mrs. He-

ber Kimball herself. She was a woman

ol remarkable presence, iu youth must

have beau very handsome, would have

been the oracle of tea fights, the ruling

spirit of donation visits, in any Eastern

village where she 'night have lived, and,

hid her home been in New York, would

have fallen by her own gravity into the

Chief Directress's chair uf half a dozen

Woman's Aid Societies ana As-oeiatious

for Moral Reform. Yet here was this

Strong minded woman, as her husba'id

afterwards acknowledged to me, his best

counsellor and right hand helper through

;i married life reaching into middle age,

witnessing her property in that husband a

affections subdivided and pa-celed out

until she owned but a one-thirtieth share

not only without a pang, but with the

acquiescence of her conscience and the

approbation of her intellect.

One day in the Opera House, at Salt

Lake, when the carpeuters were laying

the floor for the Fourth of July eve ball,

Heber and I got talking of the potpour-

ri of nationalities assembled iu Utah.—

Heber waxed unctuously benevolent,

and expressed his affection for each suc-

ceeding race as fast as mentioned.

"I love the Danes dearly ! I've got a

Danish wife." Then turning to a lough

looking carpenter, hammering near him.

" You know Cliristiny, eh, Brother

Terrible Slaughter!
THE VICTORY 18 OURS

BATTLE

Which ha* bct'n raging for the pa.st four w eiks at

MACK & SCHMID'S STORE
d n grand success, although t slaughter of

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

THE GREAT " A M E R I C A N REMEDIES,"

Known as '• Il«iii.l>«»M\s ' '

GENUffiTE PREPARAHOitfS, VIZ.:

HEI MBOLD'S EXtRACrf " BTTCHC,"
' " SARS^i'AKII.LA,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

GOODS
Has been terrible. We unw make thr announcement
tbal we shall continue "Kor Many Years1 ' to make
war wild lii-h prices, beintf determined to ̂ ive tbe
bunuivds wlio dully throng our store, full value fur
their money, I.a'lies can Bud with us all desirable
tttjadei an i aiyles of

DRESS GOODS,
ElBBOiNS, TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c,

With .i very !ar̂ i> and attractive stock of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

VV<- lieai1 i; natd ev^ryd:i> tha t w i are puiniog ihe
IniMiM'ss in ihi^-city hy seitfiw; So cheap but we cimuot
lietp i t ,

The Goods Must toe Sold.
lOOtiXetf Style and beri quality HOOP SKIRL'S verj
cht.ap, and for tin- Gentlemen we have a very large a«-
sur. ment of

French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Overcoat-
ings, Dosskins, Fancy Cassim res,Vest-
ings, &c,
Of a l l ' 'escriptions, and can uruish a w ImU1 suit UJI
,-IKM-I m hr r much cheaper than if can be bought tlse
where. An examination uf iliis branch of »mr busi
ncs.s will con vinet1 Ail tlial this is tlie place t<> buy (lit i r
J i int«, C n a u and VPH .-. We have also a complete
tuck of Ladies and Children^ Sfcues

HATS AND CAPS,

GEN
M ELMBOLU'S

1NE PPEPARATION,

•HIGHLY COSCHXTll.VTBD"

COMPOUND

And in fact ev f
t.i ft'ear on Ue&d

Thinir that m&u
or foot.

Groceries, Crockery. Glassware &c .
At astonjshfag low priced, i*n<J in short our entire
stock must *liart the same fate Poi we are determined
to sell, no matter what old croakers nmy SM\.

All are in\ ited to inspect eur stockJIH it is no trouble
U> tlbow our goods, and ue are bound to nu-et tin >!<-
mands of all.

932tf MACK & S f t n

F L U I D EXTRACT BUCHU
A Positive mii]£S|>ecific Ki-meily

Vi'V ! -!M';i.-eri of t h e

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, OIJAYEL

UHOP3ICAL SWELLIKUS,
Tlij« Mwliciiie iucre.iMis the j i n o r i f Digest

excites tin- AI'..-<il!llK.\T- int., hanlfliv Hcflou 1
th.- WAVI'.UY nil c.//Jf:/-.7fr;;-.s-li,.,!,,Mti..N-

tvellii- pnin ami iiillanimtti nli'i is Lrotxl t\

H'UMT.N, on CHILVR&N.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
r o i l WEAK2CESSICS

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation,
Eariy Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THK FOLLOWING SYMTOMS .*

[ndieposltion tu Rxertion, Lo&auf P&wer,
LOKA of .McitK.rv Difficulty oi Breathing,
Weik Nerves "
Horror of Dt.se rfe,
Dimness of Vision.
rinv.-i>iil Lassitude of tlie

Muscular Sjstem,
Hoi Hands,
Dryneaa <*f the Skin.
These en rmftqms, if ajltrtve

medicine invariably removes. Ri

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY EPILEPTIC FITS

In one of which tin- putieut may exjilie. Who can say
tha.1 they aie tut frguuontlyfollowed by thuse '"direful
disea»u8,!)

Insanity and Consumption^
Many are ft ware of the causa of their Suffering, but

oone n ill <:on!'.is>. Tbe records of. the insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths !>y Consumption, bearam-
\Ae witness to tin* »rutli of the a,st>ertiou.

O. BLISS
Wmild take this method of informing his old Frienda
rtnd i ialrons ii mi all ofl:trs who may fa\ or hitd wftb
their ya t rouage , tbal Ueh»« greatly e^lMrget) bis

Stock and Assortment!
:i !;•! h ; t •, i ag p . d o j i f e i

BOTH !SH(!Y1N(1 &SELUNG

f i i s • ' • • • •• •" ' - - ^ " m

Orn- .!i.«r North of

ROOMS
oii, »nd Hend«rson'a Hurdwa-re
hturo.
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THK CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WITH
(iAMC

OR-

American Collecting Agency,
No. '240 Broadway, New York.

CUims •>( iili kinds agaippl thg Geiicrn Goyei nm,ert,
Statt Uoveru rtent, tfie City. or private parties, prone
cul'j'l anil collected :i! mij pipeline and risk

Against i>rivaU* pai'tfea I possess superior faciliiic.
for collecting claims everywhere in th^ United ,~i;iie;.
,inil I'aiunlii.s, rchiiviu^ merchants, assignees, biinke^,
atnl ol hers1, oi the c>ii e and all responsibility .

Special attention given to oXA debtA; h.ird cases,,h,
\ or M~. v. ilN. estates, 1T1'.

Being familiar with all the details of the " l,,i rnil
Revenue Lav,'' 1 will attend promptly to ihe cuile^tion
of drawbacks,and taxes overpaid through ignoi "e
of the favv.

Soldiers' pensions, pay, and bounty secured for I hem
or their heirs. For that purpose, and (bv prosicut i,t j
claims ;igainst the (jo\ eminent, 1 have a branch office
,i l Washiagfioa. Xo cliarge uiuile unless claims are col-
lected.

• All soldiers discharged by reason of wounds—how-
ever slnir- the lime they ha've served—are entitled to
One Hundred Dollars Bounty. All soldiers hiivijigser-
vid two years, ii re entitled to the same.

« & . The highest market price will be paid for sol.
diers 'claims, ami other demands agaiusl the (n.-ueral
Govevmuei.t

Information and opinions ffiven, and intefttfgatida
made HtUkoal cAa;-i,'t,uiion claims proposed to he placed

HUNTING-TON LEE,
.\"n, -MO Rriadwu.v S .

RequireH the aid of medicine to strengthen nml in
riff3rat«thenj8tem(whlcri HELM KOLb'S EX TRACT
BUL.HV invannbl) rices. A trial will COBTlbc'e tjho
most tikejitical.

Femalcg, Females, Females,

0 i brnleii

TUOAJAS

{lie Jewelry Sells
GOLD CHAINS, TAIJLU ATNL)

POCKET CUTLEia7 !
F a z o r s , s i n - . : r ~ . S c i r f R o r M a n d l i . - i i - L e s ,

r.ui.i.F.." PLATE!) VV^RK, the beat iu market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and I

Musical Instruments,
Strings fy Books for inslruiiieiiU,

The ourSeraigned haVmg pur^ha^ed tTie entire ^tock
ul1 \\ . 11. Smi t l i & Co. , art'1 inlileii larKi'lv t n tin- . . » « •

is ( j repi i red tq hirni.^ti h i s Sriendfl a u d ;iali<iiin a g o o d

aasuttmenl ofiwell made fatniture, eobsisttiig of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLUS and CHAIRS,

•• MI facit Ol e v e r y t h i n g p e r t a i n i n g to t l i e
•

L O U ti G >3ATRASSES,

. ' .. • : I ..' • . '••} [ood and experienced *-ork
. •• u, uud WMI ire atisfj ct ian, He als

• u< rtinent oi' ( h.•,!• v a IM) VVaWut ^utnbei
for f*ali a( rea-oriabln prices Ami will also [my th
. . " • • • • • . . • .

i

I The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this eity, including

SOFAS,
TETE A-TETES,

LOUNGES,
BED ROOM SETS

CENTER TABLES,
BUREAUS, CHAIitS,

Estate of George Dunforih.
riTATEOK MI( JilG.VX, County of Wasliteiuw, » s .^
O Ata «M*ioB of the Probate Court for the Count/of
Witshtenaw. Lolden iii the Tiybate uftive in the city of
Ann Arbur, <<n Monday, Hit- fourteenth d»y of March in
tljej ejti one thounand eight hundred and Kiity-four.

I'rest-nt, Thuuian N'inde Judge ol Probate.
In thertiattej' t>tth« Eutat« of George Danfortli, «l(.

ceased. On reading ana filing (he petition, dul) Tpr[.
ficd, "f Mary hunionh. |n-H.\in^ for tb« probate of A
certain IIJSLI unicni now on lilt- in tin,- court, purporting
to bo thel;i,it wiil ;-nd fettanretit m sfiid deceived

rrh«r*Mi](nn ll M Urii-red, iliat Monday, the *l«euth
day of April ut'xt, at one o'clock in tlm Aftoruoun, ̂
assigned for the fiearingof said petition* and that thedey.
laees, legatees, and heir* ai law of HBW deceased, »iitlitj
other parsons inteVested in said estat?, «re required t»
appi-;ir ;tt a ae^sioe of said Court, then to be hohltn i
the 1'robate oisire. in ti.'- ''it \ of Ann Aibo: .*nd nho
cause, if any tn>-i<• be, why ih<> prayer of the petitium
isjioulu hvs'1 be granted And it \* Further ordtrt'd, tint
-.ai'i pf:liti.in*'r civp n<iticP to Hit* persona intrreiii
iu Mid W*ato, 61 ihe p< ndrnc.t of Miid betitiob, und ih,
hearing tliereor, l y cauMiog ;i copy of thia ()r«l< r In
ujlMifiiuidio the Mi<hi$an Argjt$*& ntv»p»per prints
.ii» I circulating in *aid (.'<iiiuty uf WavJitcns w. thtf$
8uccpftsi\e weektf previuns tOKald ctay **f hearing

(A t rue iopy) THOMAS MN'l'K,
MTl.l J.MI-.. of i'rob.ti-

p . and

of Quid, Mirer, Slal,a;ld PlaUtl,wit)i

PEKISCOPIC GLASS,
•j, auperwf article.

fficultjFatchen to fit witti glafi,^
as uiy Htoô i is large"auij com*

having
modnled,

can be
plote,

P* S. Purticular attention tottie

ISr G-
ofall kinds oi'tinh Watches, such as

Making and 'Setting new Jewels,
Fhtio?t.s, Stctffa and Cylinders. Also

CLOCKS, <Sc eTE^WEI^R/^
•anted, at hia otfl stand eastneatly repaired and wa

sitle (tf .Main Street.

Ann 4rbox,Vov. 20',

K1 EGA NrJ' HJEARS 1?:!
pf rimitb & Co., ap<1 !• pr«] i ti all kinds of

Wood Coffin^ Metalie Cases,

A.3STX) C A S K E T S ,

On tlie shortest notice. Also attracts Io lading O-A
ileceattfd peradnw day and night, without chary;. All
furniture lelivtfred iirtbeoity free of charge,

W. U. BENHAM.

Ann Arliir, January lS;h, 1863. 940'."

DIAMONDS
POG&. AVE.
DETROIT.

C. BLISS.
82611

g
l l0h, yes ! know her very

A f " T h

RISDON & H3^iN!!)ERS(K\
the

TJ O 1SL JES IS? E !

CRASN DRILL
und

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured ai Springfield, Ohio.

OLD OK VCUJHlt, SINGI.F, MARKIF.D. OR <UN
ATl.Vli .MA 11UAGK,

In manj *fif&ctw
Buchu id uuoqun

pecuUai' to Ft'in^h1- th«£i c
q d by any other Pemadŷ  as

IU'*.-n'.iu:t, Irregularity, Painfiilness,
.-•upp]'->si"U of 11n- ! u. ' inu,u_* K\ :ieiLilioiis t Icj . >i
or bchtrvouB state uf the QleruM, Leuc("»rrheu,
Whites. Sterility, and for a-JJ tumiplaiatM incide»1 tn
M - \ , •-viii'ili.ii ar ifsin^ Irt^in iml inc t cLinii, J i ; i b iU »*f D
p;itioator iu the

Decline or Change of Life.

MO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Mfnniry, or I'npU'Jisaut
Unpleariant aud Daugerous Diweft

; for

well!"

A moment after,—"Tbe Irish are a

dear people. My Irish wife is among

the best I have got."

A^ain,—"I love the (rermafeffl Got

a Dutch wife, too ! Know Katrine,

Brother Spudge ? Remember she couhrt

scarcely talk a word of English when »lie

oaflb here, eh, Brother Spudge ?"

Brother Spudge remembered, —and

Brother Heber continued to trot out

the members of his martial stud for dis

«u-)siou of their points with his n.ore

humble fellow polygamis\s of tlie ham-

mer, but wlieu I happened to touch up-

on ths earliest Mrs. Heber, whom I

naturally thought I13 would by this time

regard as a forgotten fossil iu the Lower

Siluriau strata of his eonnubial life, and

referred to the interview I bad enjoyed

with her on the afternoon before enter-

ing the city, his whole manner changed

to a proper husbandly dignity, and, with-

out seeking eorroboration from the car-

penter, he replied gravely,

"Yes that is my first wife and the best

woman God ever made!"

The following is a description of Britr-

ham YouQg:

He is nearly seventy years old, but

app«arg very little over forty. Hi

height is about live feet ten iucheH ; bis

figure very well made, and slightly in-

clined to portliness. His hair is a rich

curly chestuut, formerly worn long, in

supposed imitation of the apostolic coiff-

ure, but now cut iu our practical Eastern

fashion, as accords with the man of busi-

ness whose metier he has added to apostle-

ship with the growing temporal prosperi-

ty of Ziou. Indeed, he is the greatest

business mau ou the continent,—the cash

ier of a firm ot eighty thousand silent

partners, and the ouly auditor of that

cashier, besides.

His eyes are a clear blue-gray, frank

and straightforward in their look ; his

uose a finely ehisled aqualine; his mouth

exceedingly Grin, and fortified in that

expression by a chin almost as protrusive

beyond tho rest cf the profile as Char-

lotto Cushmati's, though K'sa noticeably

so, being longer than hors; and he wear*

st narrow ribbon of brown beard, meeiing

under the chin.

His individual magneti.-m, his 1 xecu-

tive tact, hisuative benevolence, are all

immense ; I regard him as Louis Napo- j

Icon plus a heart.

He is the farthest remove on earth

from a hypocrite; he ii that grand, yet

awful sight in human nature, — a man

who ha.5 brought tho loftiest Chiistmn

self devotion to the ultar ot' the di.vil, -

• who is ready to suffer crucifUiun for

Barrabas, supposing him to be (Jurist

•]1I1K VKRY I.AThi-T IMl'JaA KMKNT.aiid bett«rtb*)i
L nil others j adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barley anil Graaw Seed..

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
'Id. Will sow all kinds of Grain

arid Grans Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
ith. Never breaks the G1 ain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
C)t.h. Has high wheels and long Hoi*.

ilELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHU
CURES

Secret Diseases.
lu all their stages ; at little expense ; little or no change
iu diet ; uo iuconvouit-ncc,

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It cause* frvipieiit desire, and gives 5treugth to

L rinu-U', tberebyxfrttfcoying obsf ructions, preventing aud
im ring Strictures of bne l :rtdhra, allaying pain anil in-
ihwnmaiii.u. *n Crdquent in this efasa ol t^iaeasee, a.nxi
uxpelUng POISONOUS, DISEASED AND WORN
OUT MATTER.

Tiiousamls upon Thousands

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

QUACKS,
And who Iv.ve pjftfl HEAVY FEES to bv cuml iu a
hhtirt time, hare found they were deoefVed, and that the
"Piriiwft" has, by the one of "Powerful AMnn. ,
lu-en dried li [i m the system, to break out in-anaggra
vated (u rpi. and

PERHAPS Afler >U1RKMGG.

D-.S'B
Helmboid's Extract

NOBLE & EIDEE,
are .-• thng theit la'-ge Rtock of

BOOTS * SHOES*
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

LOW PRICES FOE CASH.
Good Stoga Boots : : ' $2.50a$-i.50
Men's good Calf Pegged, 3.00 a 6.00

" " " Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50
Woman's " Laeo Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85
Ladies' " Congress G'ts, : 75 a 2.50
Boys' Youth's aud Children's

Shoes : : : : 15 a 1.50

Now is the time to buy as BOOTS and
SHOES are rapidly advancing

in Eastern Markets.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
WORK TO ORDER.

AND REPAIR.

e can not

undersold.

Buchu
For all AffeoUoui

The "Urinary Organs
Whether exi

whutev

MALE OR FEMALES, fnmi
iriginatfng, ami uo Kiatter

1th. Has long and wide steel

O F H«iW M)VG

agea <il Ibeae OrgitDa require (lie aid \tv. i

ISTilKl/ilKAT IllUKUUC,

And it ." cert1! a to liavp the desired eflVct in ;
, for wliicb it î  recontuieutiu.1.

&lh. It has a land measure or Sur- j Helmboid's Extract Buchu
vey&r.

9tA. It has double and single rank
drill*.

IQth. It has a self adjusting .shut of
dide.

It is nuatly and substantially made, I
Tlitrt- is hardly A Drill offered in the market but c;nj

boast tif morn or ii BS

^ FIRST PR EMI l/JLS:>
They art* aboutas indisrriininaU-lv ldj>to\v<-d m the title

Remember ind will not be

l ..M'l e amint: ' M-ir stock

LAWKENOi-; NOISIJ4,

Aim .VrDOf, FVb. l."Mh, lNil

CHARLES HIDEK,

linn.

A M YOU INSURED ?
IF NOT CALL OX

some times n ji plied to (he
They mute to convey the

jf :- Prc/e^-or," whicli i
"•fiddler7' or •'•bootblack.'1

idea y^' merit.
The Buckeye Drill h.is IKM-H <>U Exhibition Ht quiti.: a

number ot' Staif and ( <>,; niv Fairs, and without seeking
favor nt ihe Kaa is of :tny '.'onunittee, hah received its
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We :i'. e trie following c;imcs of a few I";irm( rs in thin

vicinity wan liave bought and used the Bocksye Ih-ill :

' Miller,
Jacob 1'uthei.iu;,
•laeobTreioper,
Thomas Wbile,
John Uepkaw,
(Jin istian Kapp,
KUward Boyden,

' h t l

John (i. Cook,
0. A. Marshall,
[.. Edmoo^a,
George Cropsey,

We are

NorthSeld,

Lodi.

Saline.
t ireen Osk , I.iv . Co.

Aleuts fur ihe

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! BLOOD!
Beltnbotd'M HSgUljF Cunceatraied Compound

Fluid E x t r a c t Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
This is »n aiffc^t*on of (he Blood, and iitttfcbtfthfe

8exn%l Orgaos, l.imn^s of the No.sc, Kara, Throat,
Windpipe , and other Mucus Suj»t'ue«7 inakmyf its ap-
pearanceiu the form of I'ICMTS, lJelninniu' I
Sai>ap;irillii puritu - the Bloud, and removeiall .Scjily
l',ruiitiou> oi ttie Skin, giving to tbe Complexion a
Cleui and Healihy Color. II being prepared KipfesBly
l'or tliis class of complaints, its Btood-PurJtyiog Pro-
perties arc nre.sppved to ;i greater extent u.aii ,-iny
other jjri'i'atatidn oi c?iU'SHpariIla.

Helmbolds Rose Wash.
s of ;t Sypliih'c Nilturo,
il Liu- LTrfnArj 0
m, UM *i in conn .• •
i-sjipuriH:.. u) vuch di-

ible and reUftblecbac-

Aii "M-'-lli.-i ! t ' l t iOil ft)i I'l-f'.'is
and flri an iujectu'B in 1'î -n.M
»rUiag fi'om habits «f diraipR
witb the KxtracisBuchu and

i8 a -
' i li

vpill ii(Jconi|j
mo* t respon
in} th d

p
medicines.

OF CUKES

Ohio Reaper & M. wer,
ed t< he the very besL iu use.

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which wv will sell Cbeap.

Agent for the fdUo*!hg ftrst-clasH Companii .

Home Insuraice of New York,
Cash JC'J ' . Uious IWJars,

CONT^ENAL INSURANCE CO.
o r X i w Y . M K ,

PapitKl over Onf MiHiA of fiollare in tjjip Com. |
jiany ih' j [nautt 'I pi\

CIT^ST F IRE IJSTS-, CO.,

of Hartford.
Capital over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.

C. II. 'Ml.!.I \ .
Ann -\rbor.

Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldingŝ

C O 3 P F I K T S
METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

nti ' l a i l othftf grtodfl kt'j'f iii t in1 bent an*! lai jctfut ELdtisCiK
in the country. W# ni'v\> uo sycoud hatirl furai t u e or
Auction goods, Cciiins kept coosiantly on haftd, and
myle to order M;.- goodfl art- dffiftbd at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

Of Michael Flemiui

SX m C i l l O A . N , Ctfli i i tf ill W
•inn of I!,.- 1 ' i u b i j l i ' O i i r l l«i
' , !ii.i.i.-n :il l i . • 1 i , .h i , i i . ( , | | i ,

111 M<'p4fu i t . '

i I f C o i m i j l(f
, in tin- C.u „,
.v of March,M

! musi b»ve men^y, and eespeetful y request
t J t & t o 6aH and Bx up tln-ir i>M mattsrstho e i n j

without delay*

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. ft, 1863. 925tf

Ayer's

p ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
JL WILL be for the Healh.g of tbe Nations.

Bible.

Prof, apt- a*. XJ-^TOUS,
THE GREAT AN'ti CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of tKe
THROAT. l.rXUS, HEART, LIVWl AXJ) THK BLOOB,

Known allovifi1 thecountry as the
I . 1 J L K . . .

HEBB DOCTOK I
Of 282Superibr Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

"Wi 11 visit ihe following places, viz
A.'TOIiNTMKNTiiFOK 1862, 1803 anil 18B4.

• '. j.viMi-c.in be coiutulted at the lollowiug
ace^ ev •. y inonth, viz:

lit, Ku.^elilou*e, t'acli raoath, ISVh am] liHU.
Aim .\ibor, )l(;uitor liou^e, eacb muutli, 20tli.
.lacksna, lr.biKird House, liidi month, 21.
Adrian, BraCkAf HouaQ, each niontli 2-Mand^oiL
Toledo, Ohio, Culhns iloase,i>iich mouth, 24th, io th ,

Hillsdah;, iiich., IIili-..!iih- Uous«t, each month, 27th.
. .:iter, i i ich., Suiithei-a .Michigan Houst1, each

inrtdth. 39th.
Eliih.i i. i.lkuari llou.sp, each lliolilh,-9th.
So.itl! i'.t-n.l, !:ia., Si. Jo. Hotel, each mouth, SO.
!..•' ;n'Ci. . h u L ' i ' T i !ardeo House, each inonth 31,st.
W 0 ) ;! er, OiuO, ( IMII'IL-II I'-xciiajlge, uach UiDcth, 7th

and 8th .
Man.iliold, Oliio, Wiier Mor.^e, (ach month, 9th ami

101 h.
Mt. Vertioa, Kenjon House, each month, 11th and

12th.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, tach month, 13th aud

l-ltli.
i'ajnenville, Ohio, Cowlfh House, each nioinh . 4:h

ciB.yEt.AlJb, OHIO, RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STEEET.
of the public square, opposite the Pt>stofiicft-

. , , s i u^.\. IBonth, 1st; ;-;d, 4th, ath, Oth, 151 h —
Office lioarsfrom 9 A. M. to 12 M, and JTom 2 )'. M. to

51, OnSundiiy TronrO to 10A. M.',ai:d 1 to a !'. M.
ims strictly adhered tc—
J give >uch balip,aa have no striffs,
With nature or tin l&**s of life,
vv ;i ii iiir'o.; in) bands3 never stain i
Xor poison men tpea^a ihcii pam.

Ut is a. physii t tn Vtitt • S, •'•in Cures. *
The Indian Hero Doctor, li. J . LYONS,cures the fo!

lew Ing co.n)piaint£ in the most ubstisat,e rfiage.s of their
exi.sicnce, vi/:

the XUjcpat, Lun^s, Heart, }-''vr>
itch , i)r'o] • I •• • eumatiSin, Neuralgia , Kits.

.iTVuUfttit;r;!ii^fnH'nts.
.. . .

a all other COQI-
chrouit oomplaini«.

ruis ol' female uifliculties attended to with the
its*.

[t .• - liui HO one w\U •It;.-j,air of a cure nutil
thfy ]•.. • • Effdian Hero Ooetor'n Medlciiiew u
t.iir ;i.!-. al. ul!.-l'"i'iu^ tli<> DocfoP^trav-
eis in i>.no].ie, We.si Indies, Soutn America, and the

tittiehi in God*s
;•.;:•.:. • ' ealth ard v^gor tlrou-sandl wt©
wan ;i up i » und prououueyd ID curable by ;he most

. • . . . • • - . aouKand?
, . • . . a "e now i;\ hii;-

i |, Q^uts to the Indian HerVfl Doofor'a sUill and
i; i ', r ta t:n«snf .Midim1 -iailv t'xclmrning: "B'es-

.. \ial p.LTL'x.'k uf the
Indian i •

.-ali-.in-. t• >ry re:'! ivjice.-.* i' I'.in-d wiil bu gladly and
cheerfully R'vrii iihcnever required.

; pouiir, that ho will
In no ftUe,directly OJ • or cause any
invalid to Lai e ii.;^ in • • tr1 fteStroBgew prob-
ability of a cure.

8&> W , [ID a t i o n , WWch ; s e n t i r e l y ditTt-rent
. :v. D r . Iffoa p jofessee to ui- t - . /m di-

1 •• . • • d o q u e s t i o f a s ; n o r
. , , .,. . Fplaia symytown. •

.\ i'toioms and location of \uur
i xplainedfree

,- be rally considered.
• address, bo:

li. J. J//OX^, r.T. fo.
'•!••'..•• •:;•!. O h : , . , N o v . S ^ . T 8 B 3 .

At n wti
W»«hfl nav
1 on Arbor
t i n ' j i - a r
i . n i r .

P r e s e n l . T h « m a r N f t , . ; - . . ' . • • • . • ( • o f r*r« W n i .
i n t i l . - u i , - i n 1 u l I I M - l n*a& oi !tfck&*i I t U

ceftMnud -
O n r > ' : i ' i i i u ' H I M ) liU:,L' t h e pf-t ii i t - n , i i u l v M-rttif-f) <,{

P a t r i c k F l e m i n g , p i n s i n < !• r s i i ^ a\>]f>'m\mvni of j
a i l m i i i i - U ; i i o r i . n i l i f e n t a t r '»• »»i '1 J t c » * S « e a .

• e u p i . n i t i s Ur<i<- i -eu , t i . n W « . « ) i ] e M h i v . t h e n inh
f A p r . I m \ i . i t o n e o ' c l o c k i n t h e a f n . ' i i

be assigned Pi t tH« h^arinK ol miti petiiion.
tin- licir'- .it lit vv of WBd <l*«fit*»*d. A ml ull i

on." i n t e r ^ s l i <i in -a i ' t e s t a t e , a r e r e q u i r e d to up
• a l a -.i--.-,->u i>f ,~;tv'. ' ' o n r i , lutji p j )n- h o M i l u t
Prc l>av- M I . M - . . , ; | i!M- C H J oi Ann Artrut-tU

t'<'ii n t y , und r-huw r au - . i ' . if ;i ny Ui r r c be , w \±y t h e j
of the petitioner htould not be granted:

Ami it is fin lutT ordered. Ilia I .-ttiit
±,i\v u u l i c to tiit- pfctnonji ii)lere>u-l in >«irt c.-tAit., ̂
th« pen<Te'ncj' ol ̂ ,ii<l petitfofi. and t!i.- h'etariiig fh'iiiifl
by rau-nifi-a e»i>jr «#tbi» *>rdei tt» be {HibJjMied in t)if
Michigan Argus, B m-v,-.pjijur ^rioted ac*! ctrcuUtiiy
ill said Couatv (>1 W^iiii-iiini , tfcFf»• KMrt-cssive W(>*ii,

•i-vliMi-, 1,, soil] dai ui Usjuuig-.
(A trueCopj.) THOMAS NI\1»K.
W J.Mi^e of I'robntu.

HOLIDAY GOODS

Ka<s, Dike, Hoaeliry, Ants, ii* d
IttotUs in Pttrsi Vtrooieiis,
Plants, Pbwia, ijViiImal*. &c

• • i m i > bnd i i ; ' i : " r w m e d l e a

AUo alarj;eash*ntnitnt i

Grrass Scyth.e
A:.,; tlie lar^ewt uud beat selected stock ot

STTJT

From .'i^-hl lo i went» i-cn-s HtVii'iUnĝ , with oames
known Hi $Cl$(*C£ AND FAME,

For MrtUoftJ i'voinMliesof UUCMU, set IMsp.'a.saloi-y
of tliu L'uii'-il S'a' Bk .

. ••• i',v.i«.-snr i/KWMKV valuable m*U ua the
i ' l - . , •••]>;• ! , ] • i ' l i y - i r

Bee 1 i-iiir* J-U.-"III-.I1- by tl*e luit; eeiebrait-u! Dr.i'EY-
SJCK, Philftd«lpbia.

><« rumitrkri made l>) Dr. KPHI!AIM Mc.DOWELL,
a CL'Minited IMry^oian. and Mt-mber vi' Hie itoval Col-
le.<:M oi MII^L-OU^, llL'lan-lj anil jmbli.-in-(l in the Trau-
»H4iti«H»ol r}..- !\iiy and Qwe^U^ -JOJM nal, :

i*ee JieiHca-t'IrurgujHlKeview, pubiitttied b\ BEFJA I
MI V TllAVEnS, Fellow of tlm Royal Culk^e of Suv- '
g«.-OJl.1..

Pee mom uf the lute .-1t,u:iiaiM Works on Item* I
11 m 00

o OU j
litwvK W A . M I . 50 •• >• ; oil

''".'< a »\ euoli fi r $ 1 3 0 0 , ^v1, 1:1
• . 1 ob.- t i n g l e i:ast-f, 1'' tlh-cci i. u pr<"

>
u..\ot dA
f'Ka-tfi co

liotM be th« H
" our ui tteeir to '

hMfsftlt'iu all large c ttoSp
^tif y v.w )>ni. ;\; : atni KHtailer evon'v/h
fl^g* f t ! ]•; Ll ' . !I \v y;--ii!.1-: • •

,. [ ,
tle a n d r ' lus! . , h"!o:-< ) lU I)U J

« " AddrehS H E S U V R " C O S T A R .
i^rT l-*;-mcip»l Hrtit-t , No. <t%* 1 w Y

• r r ^ s o M iw a i l tfie ' . • , • D

rWGH JEWELERY
i :>: iHACT l-Ii i i n 1 , S ! CO tfBBfButTl , ••::

t u n A 1 (•() •• •'

! Or balf a
. oiont tn *i

to an)' ruMr**<», sucurelj pat'tcd I •

oipd m.i In all cotnoi

5S WOOD.AVE.
DETROIT.

GREAT.GSEATES GREATEST
BARGAINS EVEK OFFERED

1859. 1859.

In tins City, ure iiow being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

Jewelry; Store-
' p HE Subscriber vv mild say to th« citizens oi Ann Ax-

1 bor,i-i particular, and the rest of Waahtecaw
Countv insener»l, that, heliasjust IMPOHrKD J)J.
RECTLY from fc'UROpK.a

Stock of Watches!

DETAOir.

Tremendous
All oi which bo binds bimselfto Bel] CHEAPER than

can be bnuyhi vffBX of New York City.
Open Face Cylinder Wafchea from ®6 to $10

do do Lt'v-pr do do 8 to 21
llr.iitip.; Case do do do 14 to 35

do Cylinder do do 9 to 26
, ,'ui.i Watrhns from 20 to 150

. ;• ItllM) l i l P

CELEBRATED
AMERICAN

*AT

SCBOFITLA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
From Emery Edes, a trcll-kutncn. merchant of

O.rford, .\faini'.
u I Inn e ,sold lar^e qqantitiea 9i your S^KSAPA&

ILL A, but never ^et one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and fttll >misfaction to fltoae who took
ii. As iiust as our ueopje u\. ii. they agvee ihurc has
been no tnodlcine like ii 6eiol*e in our coniniunity."
Erup t ions , P imples , Biotclies, Pus tu le s ,

Ulcers , Sores, and all Diseases of t h e Skin.
From //<'-. Hobt. Stradoh, iirislnl, En;//,,,<,£.

l< I only do my duly to you and the public, when
I ailrl my testimony to that you publish of the nie-
Uioiiial virtues of your SAKSAI-AUILLA. My uuugh-
ter, aged ten, had ini afflicting humor in her t/;ir:-,
eyes, and hair for years, whicli we wore uuable to
cure until we tried your S-\:;^APAHILI.A. tihe baa
been well i'or some mouths.'7

From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a wellfauncn and mttcTir
esteemed lady of iJcunisfilie, < apt May Co., -V. J

" My daughter has suffered ior a year past u ith a
scrofulous eiujitiou, wliioh was very troublesome.
JSotbiii^aiibrdtd any relief until we tried your S.\ i;-
SAPAKILLA, which toou coniplt:tely cured her."
from Charles P. Gaye, Esq., of the iria'-.'/if-Ir.ioir/ijirm

of Gaffe, Murray If Co., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in Nashua, A7. H.
" 1 had for several jears a very troublesome hu-

mor iu my face, which grew constantly woree until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction* 1 tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until If took your SAKSAI'AKILLA. It
Immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
mifilit for a time; but in a few weeks CLae new sfcia
began to form under the blotches, aud continued
uniil my face is as smooth as am body's, and I am
without any symptoms of the di>ea*e that I know
of. I enjoj perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your SAHBAPAKILLA."
Erysipelas — General Debility — Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Robt. Sawin, Houston St., X. *'.

DR. AYKK: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use ot' jour
SARSAPARILLA, and 1 have jut-i now cured an at-
tack oi Maltynant Erysipelas with it. Mo altera-
tive we possess equals the SAR.RAPAR.ILLA you have
supplied to the proiession as well as to the people.'1

FromJ. E. Johnston} Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
" For.twelve years 1 had the yellow Erysipelas on

my right arm, during which time 1 tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians 1 could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became \isib!e, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking yourSARSAPAiiiLLA. Took two bottle?, and
nomeoi your PILLS Together they have cured me.
J am now aewell and found as anybody. Being in a
public place, my case is known to everybody iu this
community, aud excites ihe wonder oi all."
From Hon. ffenrp Monro, M. P. P.jrff yejccd'stle, C.
iV., a leading member qf tlie Catiadiin i'artr

'-1 have used your ;'.\r.riAi'.ua;.LA in my family,
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,

ery beiieflciaJ rftsulta, and iec-1 coulideace in
counnendiug it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey SicL-fer, Esq., the able, editor of the

Tddc!:La;ihuck- Democrat, Famsylrania.
l t Our. only child, about three years of age, was at-

tacked by pimples ou his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they- formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any ap-
parent effeci. For fifteen days we guarded tiis bauds,
leer with them he should tear open the festering and
oomifft wound which covered hiswhole face. Hav-
ing tried every thing else we Inul any hope from, we
begun giving your SAftSAPAKlLLAj and npplying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sure
began to heal when we had given the flret bottle,
ami was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child lnu t̂
die.1'

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat, oj' St. Louis^ Missouri.

u l hud your SARSAPAIULLA a more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms o-f Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than any otuer we possess.
The protossion are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we ha1. c.'>
From A. J. French, M. D.y an eminent physician of

Lawrence. Mass., who is a prominent member uf
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
" DR. AYKII —Jly dear Sir: I have found your

SARPAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
bulk-of tlvaprimary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
Other remedies. I do not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative id required."

Mr. Chair. S. Van Liew, of Afdw Bmnm-cfc, JV. </.»
had dreadful ulcers on bis legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of AYEifs SAKBAPARILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be Ibuud more inveterate aud
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.

Leucorrhoea, "Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAFARILLA. Some oases require,
however, iu aid of the SARSAPAKILLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob MorrilL, of Cincinnati.
" 1 have found your SARSAPAHILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females Many cases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrhcea, Internal Ulceration, aud
local debility, arising from tbe scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that Uo notj
tvben itseffeefcis properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allovj the publication of her

name, writes:
" My daughter and myself have boon cured of a

very debilitating Leucorrhoea of long standing, by
two' bottles of your SAKSAPAKILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this. EXT. SARSAFARIIXA.

Chancery Sale.

IX Pl'KSI'A.N'CK aud by virtue uf a decree of tfie
Circuit Court, ftff tiif" County of Wafihtenaw, t

Chatcery, na".de on the first day of July 1^63, ioi
Cause therein pending, wheifin Alotizo Clark, is SMB.
plitinant, Labuij A. Sergeant, Kl.se S«rge»Dt, Edwm K«j-
Eogg,JohA W. Smith, Fanny E. Sergeant, Sallj Man*.
field. Witlutui l.in; ,-iey, \Villmm W. Ainnsfitld,Joifiil
Dejw bora, un«l .fi-lm Smiili aie defeudants.

Noticf IP hereby givien thiit I shiill sell at pltbrfr jlric-
tiuii td tl:»: Iii>f1i* -I biddef H.1 i'2 o'ch>ek, HIM-U, MII Tue»-
day fn«' 20th day <\f April next, at the froiit i uur •iftht
WawliicnftW i.'ounty Court Boao*. in tin- City of hnn
Arbur, all the tytUvwiny piewa or pai»La uf lurid ̂ i
liftteii tyin^ and b6iiig in ii.e fuwuship t>t Bri'ij;pv.aUr,
\\r;t-iil-'n;i\v I'lir.ii'v »nd State i.f Michigan,-iltsctiWii»i
fo'.lbws, to wit - Sixty acn s o; lard frmn the nnrlfc t-nil
of the East half of tho South e»8t «(imrt-r 4 s r t * 4
nuiaii-i• llni t\ -lour ; AIM t»wty x».w#-«f land frum tb«
Noilli i'in.1 of the West hall' nf tlie South we«t tjuartir
of f-oosi'̂ rt ntlilibrr thirty V.vc, Tnv, n^Iii]. nuinWfuur
Souili of p*pj}t3 miiiilwr iour Kii.st, buing in all »DP lum-
drcd an.l iwen^jf acres "I ti

( ![I'H<HM.L H. VA.Ml.KVi-,
Cir. Court Com. Wash. Co., Midi.

E. B, Wuon, {'oinjjlainant1!) .Solicitor
Dated., M|Lrcfi ! ; t i i . iv-!. fgu

itcal Estate For Sale.

SXATKOf MKMlkiA.VOi.i.rM
In the matter oi the t»htate of

the County of Washttsliaitf \h the
deceased.

Notice la 1

)>h Kelnty, of
• uf MichttM,

" f BIl Of-j j jfJven, ih . - i t in pvr,»UMH>*
• i w - . H u t ' . l to the iii.ilri-.sur,,,.,, U , m v K f a r i r t ; , Adnil
i,- ir.-f ni o: L IM. i-:-: iitc oi .-;i:ii r^ f^ iSt -d , I'V tl ie Hun,
Jd« fgeo fTro1»a fp f«.'r i h e ( V u i . u . I" Wa A.tfn;tw, in
lh" I-.VC:IT' -»•>:• Q4 lift) of rL-'miuti f. A D 1^64. thetr
wil l he n») » t P u t . h c V y i i d u e , to" t h e I *hvt± bidwt,
: i \ • i n - i i \ \ i - l l i i ' ' , ' ] T u • •• i . p t l i ] ] i i n i - > .- I " !•!• M j M j i
t h e T.iwiioiiip ol Y< \k. in t h e f w u n i y of W.i.--litrw».
in wW S t a W , r»n a a t u n U ; t h e sixtee 'nt l i . la\ of Ayri,
A. ]•. lSf>4, at .V loc l Iii !!, '- JiftVu.oi n of tha i dlt,
(i-tiitjec-t t o ;t II c n i i . iniii?iKrt - by luttrtgHjp? o r otJu-rwi?*:
exi .s l iug a t llit- l inn- vI tljn >)(-mh of .said di-ccaVPti), tbu
foliov\ i n j ,:.-,•[-]].«..! Real K^ti t te to wit ; S i tua l c
T o w n - h i p oi y~ur$ in tJre C i u i M \ of ̂ V'£LMht«fUtn ai'l
Htatp .;• Michii-ftti. k n o w n anil fli>clii it! n s i l * K - : 1,1M

• r r ti fn»t 'j:iart<-r iif - n - t i r n No VIM-III n.-ri,cviV
'ighlV ;iur(->. Tlie s o u t h - wttbt i juart i-r nf ti;»

n o r t h west rjnart*-r of ftection No: s i x t e e n , cci i*>f^
fo r ty a c r e s , a n d W n a c r e s oil t l i e tn.st i i . i l of tlif *oulh
ha l l " f t h e n o r t h wesl q u a r t e r i>f F.ectiou twtn i* cut,
a i ] in t . .wn f o u r * o u r h ut r a n ^ f ^ix e n s t .

11LXRY KEAR1CK.
P a t e 1. F e b r u a r y -_1M . 1SW. A i l m i n i s t n W .

Coaimisisiouerti' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, i <,ua<y >>f W»>h.ttMiaw « . -
Tlie undersigned taming Been appointed bjr !l»

Probate Co.ut ftr &£ft '."nunty. Cnmniissirmers to re-
cojve, examine aij(3 a Ijiwt all c aims ami deraandi i'f
«(1 ,.orc..n ; fifealrr-ii fhe estate o"Shuba1 T. Mm.rc, liti
of the Village oi' Itext^r, in «AiU County, daee«*e<i,\tnfr
by give notice tli«t -i\ inont-1^ from date, are, bj (Wet
ui" MI id I r.^nriit- CHI rr ullnw^l lor crtfrtft'flra iupr-«m
t l ic r c!tiinJ iiL'fi'iwt saiil tU-ctanpil, ami lhat ttfjr will
m&etrit th ' reSKlen*"^ "t Mr-. (Vs-amira M»iort«. fntli*
Villatfe of Dexter, In said WOHty. nn SatunhiT lit
eij;b;e-M day of June,fiud SjitiM-l»iy tlw .M.-w-uW-ti h
ilit\- niSij temhi-r nexi ;t r - neo'clock K M- i»f wienwi,
to receipt eiaminr and ,i>1just sniii c';i •••

WIl.l.lAMST "(rKVS, \ WIN* W H f l
M;!r>-! :.i -l . IW 4.

CZTTCOOFER SH0P.

Shops corner of "Dvtroh
of Noitli I'i FHtli ,-<n ••:.-.

Ann Avlmr , Vvh. Ctl i , !
L

STAFFORD & DOD5LE7,

O. ('. 8PAFFORD & D HENNINti,

VVitokl r-tsH|«?at/,u!J-i> nnii-Ftia.-e u , iliy c i t i zens oi Ahn
Arli , ,r ;...,.I i i . -iii i . i . t h a t t h e y x r e n o w i runuluclur i j i !

., coft.<nunl4<) e n h;;n.l u

•

Largo Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Suuh us

Pork niid Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Bai

Mrrch:,iit-;ui': Itiw.-rx lire invited to vxtmlnt th*
Butter J-'irUinsuuil Hivr K. .

CUSTOM WOBK,
done to 0BD£K uo SHUK1 IWl'lCK aud warrouU-d.

Cash paid for Stavea, Headiog

Hud Hoops.

N'i'rth Stret'lrt, ami c

<fe DODSLEY.

OAKKI.lM-.?rv..
'<- ;tiso keop & lar^

before offered io thi
aad full

The re is siiid to ue a tenement house

in New York having i>y roiimsj 8 by 10

feet, toiiUiiii.'i.i; 70 families, ill l i t ad

ajls .u.d iiit< ciiiulrou, 11 d u g i aod 4.)

l

KAILS, &LASC, PUTTV, l'AlNT,nnd LINSKKI) OIL.
A ••.omnlftc iiHsortmeiit of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

I Nil K.vVKTROt"G.JSalwav>n.nliHndiiml put up at the
«hortet^t notice.

KISPON 4: HENDKRSON.
I11J Arlxir, Jun»*)tb,188'2. 809tf

Ague Cure.

uaranteed.

A PJ 1I>A VI T.
Pernoaa 11̂  rtppoa red belurt) me n a Ald<Tinan of tl v

irftyof PhlhulelpIiTa, H, T. HELMBOI D, who, bein
•o/n. doth rtuy, liis prepara.1 ipQK contain v." n«

ao mercury, or <*th«?r injurious drugs, but are purely

ii T. HELMBOLD.
Aworh «n<^ subscribed bcfurci me. tine 2»d day uf
o v e n i b t r , ! ^ . WM P. HI[!lUi:i>.'

Aldecman. Xiiiih-HtrtuM, above fUoe, Phila.
Addn-cK te t t e r s for ilifprnjatioi) in (.'onlideliee,-, M M •

H. T. HKLMHtfl.I), Ohemiht
DtfpotK'4S(iutli T.-nth-Htrfet^elowrhe^tiuit, l'hiln.

BEVVAUE OF OOVVTEHVEITS

AND

Who vndeaToj- to dispowe " OF TilKIR OWN
"other" wticl**»pn the i^putatuja attamed by

H^linbukl's Genmiif rrepa'r«1ion8,
M " Extract Buchu,

and

Sold by all Oruggkt

p ,
Improved KoseW»»h.

everywhere.
ASK FOR flELMXCLrrS-TAKF. MOTHER.

Cat rh*. ,*.Jvo|tM;*>nw<ur
PQdtttZFAJtV

ntx.i a t t i l for It,
X i 02VRM* VyW

GEN'L COMMISSION NERCIIANTS,
iii i*»ti> u'atfi- ;

CECICA.C3-O, ILX.IXsTOIS.

Dealers in (-i-min. Flour, Provisions.
?eeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, t£c.

Preston, Wlllurd fc Keen,
Co., Ann Arbor, llic'u.

C&icJgo, S. Mntsfonl &

i

t K ^ , I ' i i i - t icular xr.ttMitiMn i:iv, n i<i t h e xaU- ftfGrceu
a n d lh ii-d F r u i i s , CultM-, \ t .

Orders for the pur.'Last' of Clover and Timoih j
iv-O'l. i'ut N!c;i!s. ff5., promptly ftttended f>> il ;i • a
panieil tritheaflh or tattfifafitorr refereuee. '.t.'J9if

Ajer's Sarsaparilla,

A V E R ' S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so iiKiny advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, find their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more tlum :o assure the public their quality is

I maintained equal to the best it ever has been,

\XT t rn n i i tin a n t ' t l i a t t l i e . v raay ^ e depended on to do all
W A T (J H i i S , ! that they liave ever done.

' I Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

"is- 1 .•• W l t s o y , Ami Arobr, E. <JHS( i s ,
ti, A KWIMi. D«XtW, WlilKIHIN 4;]IATt'H.

Wholesale by, FAltKAKHSHFXBV & Co., De-
Wok. <'. R.-ry

,-:;i !i i .fill <̂'U ilr ;']i:i.j. I'.viTy Watch warranted t
,)<•. foxm v/cU, i::- L:ii' uicnoy i-ptunded.

Clocks.
J-vvelry, l'hited Wore,

l'"Hnc.y (iiioda. Gold Peru,
MusicaliastrumontB aD^j Strings

• Cutlery, ice,
:;rH In fact a varioty al'cvery.'hiDij uoually kept i y Jew-

elars can be bought for the next ninety
days at yuur

O W N P R I C E S !

Persons baying auywlng ut this wel» known «»tab-
lisLinii in can wlyupou irciting goodi oxaotiy, as rep.
ruBentnJ, ortlicnicnfty refunded. OaJleuly and ne.
euro tiin bes! oargaitu over offered in tliif City.

One word in regard to Rppairing :
Weare [iri'parnd tuiiialti':uiy rBiinir«onfln« or com-
mon Watchs«,-B»ento-m<kInso/er the ontlrp watch
If necessary. Kopiiirlns of Clocks and Jpweiry us
usual. Also the raauufacturina oi KINGS, HHflt̂ CHH

r anything ties Ired. trcmCuliforniu Gold on shortno'
tice.

Anu Arbor, Jan. J

' Hi allitshranchesexeenled wlthneat-

C. WATTS.
7S4w

J Agent,

Fstmiiy Dye Colors.

W k , Woolen iiud Mised Ooooji, Sh'awia.
uf-:, l'l-.^-.-s. i:i.iii.ii<. diwvtw, Huiiiift,-, ii...t<.
m s , Kill Glove«j (iiil.iruil's Cltnluutr, and ail

of \VeariDg Apj ari \
,sp/V SAVI.VO ( ; P K«> P E B U B S T - s i i

for -Joci'in.- ynu ran euler ;ts man} yoo&t ;ift wouli!
ttict-wi I . . ' - that .si.ai. \'ariuns sha.lp.*
an beprod-cirf r.«m th« iitkme Pye. 'I'll*. pr*.<jw»fcMH
itapta, ;IIH! ;UI.\ Miie H I use tile Dye with perfect sue-

kind

Howe \-."
Bttit by n

? iu En^lis-b, Kredch

c r in l ' o rmui i«'ii in [ 've
;lirR wh;<t .•.Hi,,!.- , i . .
s. i'vvitii tiKLiiy wiUi^

piu-jir-' T r e a t i s e D
l of prift: —10 cent s

ecipe?.) [.iirc.lia.se
»ud Colurit.g —

Hi tie Factory!

Bcutler
[Successors tu A. .[. ^ui

ilanufaclurers of und Uenlers

Traver,
in

Guns,Pistols, Ammiaiition
Flasks, Pomhes Guirn bagu, a.d

Ever}other article ii. tlmt Lin«.
l l U i U f

done a t ti>

a full as

All Ui

HUorttiKt iiuliee, und mtuebent u}ftao*r>

ortraent :ii
D£&. ShoJS t-nrner
Ana Arbor,Oct. 8, IHGii.

K kept <>n h:irul und mn'le on
ashingtoB "tiefts.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
I AM SK

GOOD FINE CUT CllEWTNG TO-
BACCO

At from Fifty cenlt to SI per pound.

SMOKINU TOBACCO,
from 1 I ff»M rt I'd cents per pound at

retail.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. « by . Kith . D

M. PEVANV
IT, )-'•:, •''•••'


